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Introduction 
His toriograpny, at least as it refers to secular writers, 
has come a far way since its beginnings, both in motive and 
method. Rather its ideals have changed. Where once it strove 
to honor the hero or people or nation, its aim is now a dis-
passionate se·tting 1'orth of truth. \7here once it scrupled 
not to include all sorts of fancy, it is now discredited when 
f act is mingled with fiction. These are at any r a te, the 
ideals. 
In accordance uith these later aims, the scope of the 
historian's activities has widened also. History, like life, 
consists of more than battles; the world which history must 
picture i s peopled not only with heroes. Many factors com-
bined spin the v: c.b of h uman aotivi ty uhich history seeks to 
r e cord. The following pages examine but one thread in one 
small, but f'or us i mportant, section of the web. 
The economic developments which antedated and accom-
panied the Reformation are one phas e of that movement's history. 
Their study is not a compJ.ete explanation. No Christian 
could consider such a view. Yet the economic activity of the 
Europe of that day did have its inf luence on the Reformation, 
while the Reformation , at the same time , left its mark on 
the future course of economic development. Though a n inority 
\'/ou.ld disagree, tha t interaction was inevita ble and apJ:)ears 
certain to our eyes. Nor did tha t come by cha nce. Though 
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with less clarity than 1n former periods, yet it is apparent 
t hat the ha nd of God was a ctively controlling the course of 
the world also i n prepara tion for the a _peara noe of Martin 
Luther. Whether his Reformation wa s possible 1n another era 
or not, the beginnings of the capitalistic age provided c ertain 
advanta ges. By surveying the economic life which preceded a nd 
a ccompanied Luther's work we may be t ter understand why the 
Reforma tion came when it did and what conditions obta ined to 
f u r t her t he work of the Ref ormers. For, a s we shall see , 
econ omic conditions were i n no small mea sure responsible for 
giving the Reformation a first foothold. 
E CONorv.IC ASPL CTS OF '1'fI£! ifc,i!'Ofil!JATION 
I. An Economic Picture of the Middle Ages 
A. Definition of the Period 
The v,ri ting of history would be muoh simplified if the 
f acts which history r e cords could be assigned definite peri-
ods of time, though it must be admitted tha t that difficulty 
varies i n degree . We oan speak with some assurance of the 
age of the Roman Empire and assi gn for it da t e s which will 
be f airly acceptable. To do the same for the period we call 
the Middle Ages is much more difficult. And to a certain 
extent tha t da te will be modified by the especial interest of 
the h i storian. Church h istory begins a ne~ age during the 
life span of Martin Luther. The author of a history of 
culture will set the termination of the age muoh earlier. 
From t he point o f vien or economics, even i f a ll other pha se s 
of human activity are disregarded , it is di fficult to set any 
date at all. The revival of oonnneroe came a t least with the v 
t v,elfth century, though there had ex isted extensive commercia l 
operat ions even earlier, in t wo s ections of Europe. 
Even if we limit our discussion to this one phase, 
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economic a ctivity, vre find ourselves confronted with another 
diff iculty. The revival of commerce and tra de, and especially 
its uorking s in modern form, was not contemporaneous in all 
of Europe . A da te a cceptable for Italy ~111 not conform to 
the f acts insofa r a s England or France or pa rticularly Ger-
many are concerned. We find an advanced stage of economic 
a c t ivity in Ita ly uhile the England of the same da te remains 
l a r gely an a gricultural nation. As Pirenne s ays, 
Ce ~ta inly capita lism and large-scale commerce, which 
wa s at once its cause and its e f fect, did not a p, ear 
a t the same da·Ge in all countries and vrere not developed 
every\"1here uith the s o.mo vigor. In this respect 
Germany beyond the Rhine was unquestionably behind 
We ster n Europe a nd above all, Italy.l 
But even \".11th t ba t \7e have not reached the end of the 
d i f fi cul t ies . Besides those restrictions, we find in ma ny 
ways a n almost imperceptible progression from one period into 
the next. Capita listic conduct a ppears beside that whioh 
surely be longs to the ea rlier age. 
Yet for the sa l<e of clarity i n our study it would be 
ncll to f i nd some cr1 terion by \7hich fle may set the bounds 
separ a ting the Middle Ages from the modern period. Perhap s 
t ha t can best be done from a negative vieupoint--the lack 
of t he spirit of ca p1 talism a nd tl1e motiva tion by which 1 t 
became dominant. For finance and tra de \'.iere f oreign to the 
medieva l world. As Tawney points out, in re f inance and 
t r ade: 
1. Pirenne, Henri, ~conomic ~ Social History of 
1edieval Europe, p . 163. 
Compa r a tively l a te intruders in a world dominated by 
concep tions hammered out in a pre-commercia l a ge, they 
u ere neve r fitted hal'!1lon1ously into the meaieval syn-
the sis, and ultima tely, when they grew to their full 
s tature, were to contribute to its overthrow.2 
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Thus oonsideredt the ty9ioally medieval conduct of eco- ,./ 
nomio activitieD endetl with the sixteenth oentury. After 
t ha t time, first, did different ideals and a resultant dif-
fere nt pr actise gain wide acceptance. ITith the Age of the 
Re f ormation , particula rly its Ca lvinistic section, capitalism 
began its conque st--f or rea sons which we shall later pr e sent. 
But it should a lso be noted immediately, for f uture discussion, 
tha t he r e too Luther first provided the material upon uhioh 
Calvin acte d. 
I n t he following we attempt to pic t ure the _ iddle ges, 
as r ega r ds both economic theory and pr actice. It is a genera l 
p icture covering the seven centuries pr ecedi ng the Re f ormation. 
We do not attempt to tra ce i n chronologica l sequence the 
development of economic theories nor of the feudal system. 
Ra ther in harmony with the a bove, we briefl y def ine the spirit 
of t he l ddle Ages and t he life which it engendered. 
B. r.:edieval Eoonomic Theorie s 
Vlba t theor ies l ay behind the economic ac t ivitie s of the 
Mi ddl e Ages? It may be obj ected in:mediate l y t ha t t h is cour se 
o f p rocedure is an arbi t r a r y one. The mor 1 p rinciples govern-
ing economios se t down by Aquinas were certainly a s much molded 
by as molding the economic activities of his day . Thus it was 
2 . Ta\'lney, R. H., Religion~ the Rise of Capitali sm, p . 23. 
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also with his successors, and certa inly with the Reformers. 
It is again clarity and simplicity which guides us-- f irst a 
discussion of the spirit of the age, then, that spirit trans-
lated into a ction. 
We must begin with t,10 idea s modifying all, not only 
economic lit'e in the r.:iddle Ages. The f irst, found also in 
t he Byzantine empire at an earlier da te, ~as Justinian's 
idea l of 0 one sta te, one l aw , one church ." This ideal of 
unity a ppears always in the Middle Ages, a t l east i n t he 
background. It wa s the ideal promoted by the Roman Church , 
whose intended complement was the Holy Roman Empire. Ex-
ternally the church came clos e to the r ea liza tion of its 
idcal--one capita l city , one hea d, one hierarchy , one f aith, 
one ritual. The Scripture, the f a thers, t he tradition , were 
reduced to one system approved by the Church . Actua lly , of 
c ourse , there crere brealcs i n this unity . Yet 1 t c an be said 
that the uni ty lasted , i n a general \·1ay , till the Re f orma tion 
broke its power. 
As VTe l!ave said, 1 t wa s attempted to ca r ry the idea l 
over i n to the sta te: one pope and one emperor, complementary , 
toge t her like sun a nd moon, a logica lly perfect system. But, 
i n sp ite of imperial claims, the politica l unity was never 
a ch ieved. Ye t in a sense it cras. It is true , as every reader 
o:f history is aware, tha t in the earlier iddle Age s European 
socie ty was horizonta lly divided. Prelate s, princes, higher 
and lo~er nobility , felt a kinship and comr:ion a in r each i ng 
beyond any national bounda rie s. Only as na tionalism later 
rose, was th1s feeling broken down. 
The ideal of unity is illustrated in the a naloeY oom-
comly used then to describe society, the analogy of the 
human body . There are differences among men, yet they are 
bound together in one society. 
Ideally conceived, society is an orgunisr:i of different 
e r ode s , a n d hun.an l,ct1v1 ties f orn a hiern.:.:-c l\, 0 1.' funo-
tions, which di ffer i n kind and 1n signif1ca noe, but 
e a c h of v1bioh is of va lue on 1 ts or1n pl a ne , provided 
tho t i t is governed, however remotely , by the end 
\7h ich is common to all.3 
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Ther e wo he.vc both the ideo J. and i t n r.J.oti vu tion. Society v 
is a uni t , bcc ~us e i t haD a common g oa l. That g oa l, of course, 
i w n~lvntion , t he a r rival i n heaven. For that r ea son t he 
Cl urch could more nea r ly atta in the idea l of unity , since the 
end o f t hut unity f el l i n 1ts s phere. But we c an g o even be-
yond t his uni ty oi' persons tov,a r d one goal. 
I n the Middle .Ages e.11 ac t ivities of life havo one end . 
The one ohuroh in the ivic1er s ense i s tlla t area in which the 
end is rea ched . The one church in the narrower sense i s the 
hiera rch~· which is t he guide t o tba t end. 4 Thus, from the 
uni ty d irected E.'.t one goal we como to a t h i r d point , the 
rul t, of religion in life. 1'hc t hought tha t ecor:omic .::. c t ivity 
l c.y outside the scope of moro.lity wus foreign to the medieva l 
mi nd . Religion, or more correctly t he Church , ha s a uthority 
in every phase o f llum n oc t ivi t • There is rc,l o t Ta,mey cslls 
" the t emper r1hich seeks a s ' n tbesi s of the externa l order a nd 
3. 'l'al7Iley , .2.E.• o 1 t. , p. 21. 
4. TaTiney , -2.ll• cit., p . 20. 
V 
the religion of the sp1r1t."5 The same author f'inds, even 
as l e te as 1 500, that "the typical controversy is carried 
on i n tero s of morality and religion as regularly and in-
evitably as "two o(3ntur1es later it is conducted in terms of' 
econon io expediency . 06 Religion, in medieval t b.oug1t, em-
bra ces a ll human a ctivities. To be sure, that religion wus 
often a meoha nioa l thing. Actually the thought m1s that the 
authority of the Chu.roll extended over all human activities. 
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It is not to be inferred, however, that Luther and, later, / 
Ca lvin in their break with Rome wanted a break with such a 
view. That is, for them too, religion oovered the uhole of' 
lif e. But they ap:J roaohed the matter differently. Their 
quarrel wa s with the second ba sic idea of the f.'.iddle Ages, 
asce t icism. Luther and Calvin accepted the world as a sphere 
in ,1hich to carry out the Christian precepts. The attitude 
of the Roman church may be called otherworldly, or perhaps 
be t ter, unworldly. Li.fe was better the more it broke a,7ay 
from the world and material things. That spirit• and the 
church which f ostered it, could not be a friend to capital-
istic endeavor. 
Its ascetic ideal, which was perfectly suited to an 
agricultura l civilization, make it a lways suspicious 
of socia l cha nges ••• Its prohibition of interest wa s to 
weigh heavily on the economic li f e of l a t e r centuries. 
It prevented the merchants from gro\'ling rich with a 
free oonsoience and from reconciling the ~ractice of 
business with the prescripts of relig ion. 
5 . Ibid., p. 19. 
6. Ibia. ., P• 9. 
7. Pirenne, .212• .£.!!.•, p. 29. 
Unity and a sceticism, then,are the keynotes. \7ha t uas 
their effect on t heory in the special field of eoonom1os? 
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The ideal of ascet1o1sn should have ruled out such 
activity entire l y . But no one went so f a r, since the necessity 
of trnde and commerce wa s apparent. The idea l of uni ty , \7a s, 
hov,ever, c a rried over. No matter what the aotivit~, , it is 
to subserve t h e good of all. The tra desman is one part of 
the body and functions for the benefit of the whole body. 
Not economic self-inte r e st, but mutual, even if va rying , 
obliga tions, are the rule. 
Relig ion, too, extends into this field. Aquinas and 
others empha size this mora l aspect: the medieva l l a borer 
anu t r a desma n is to be governed by a good intention. He 
mu s t do honest work . The work must not be evil, either 
a bs olute l y or r e l a tively. (E.g., what is permitted others, 
may no t be permitte d a monk.) The workman must respec t the 
festiva ls set by t he church. 'le shall find other e xamples 
i n t he f ollowing . 
Thirdly , in one sense a scetio1sr:i wa s also tra nsferred 
to e conomic a ctivities. Men engaged 1n such pursuits could 
not completely s hun the world, but to a degree t hey could 
be asce tics. They mi ght engage i n tra de , or a y other worldly 
activity , but only to provide for their sustenance. The 
mercha n t "VJa s dominated by the sustenance idoa ."8 That 
8. Nussba um, Frederiok L., A History of~ Economic 
Insti t utions of Itodern Europe, p. 20. 
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idea , expressed later by Luther, 9 was oonunon property 1n the 
Kiddle Ages. And it was acted upon. There wa s little profit-
seeking . But how much that was the result of religion and 
how much the l a ck of opportunities for trade it is difficult 
to say. 
This section should yet include a few reoarks rega r ding / 
• 
raodieval vieo s on specific phases or economics. As an 
e~rlier quota tion has pointed out, the medie v a l church w&s 
opposed to usury , under wh ich t e r m wa s included all interest. 
For the medieva l theorist, a s also to lo. t er l,7ri ters such as 
Lut her, it seemed a perversion of the na tural order f or money 
to be i n itself productive. ~an wa s to r7ork with his hands 
and r ec e ive a recompense f or that labor. This does not mean 
t ha t t he rulers of the church ref used to both pay a nd r eceive 
interest. For tha t ma t ter, l ay i·,riters such a s Cha ucer and 
Dan t e , a nd even the English laws, were more strict as regards 
usury t han t!le noman ohuroh.lO Dut the fo.ct t ha t there ,1ere 
critics of these pro.otioes within the church shows that 
u sury wo. s, i n theor y , f oreign to t he Uiddle Age s. _4.nd there 
1 s a f urther modi f icat ion. As tra de an~ commerce revived in 
t h e later 1!iddle Ages , t h e Church re tree. t ee. s ome··.ha t from its 
ea rlier absolute oondeinnat ion . Inte re s t, i n t he l a st cen t uries 
of t h3 t period, was pe rmissible as repayma_t f or risking money 
i n a c ommon enterprise; or a s a me thod of sharing profits of 
9. "As the reactionary Luther put it, i n his essay on 
'Cor.i.n1erce a nd Usury ,' ' You must be ou r cful to s ee.~ noth ing 
but y our proper nourishment in such commerce.'" ussbaum, 
2J2.• ci·t., P• 55. 
Io:- J a rrett, Bede, Social Theories of the Uiddle ges, 
pp . l68ff. 
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an investment; or us an insurance against loss. " Interest 
cea sed to be usury only 1.1hen 1 t uas compensu tion. nll 
9 
Tra de and commerce were accepta ble 1n this age also, with 
certa in restrictions. Not tha t tra de wa s very highly va lued; 
t he medieval mind , influenced by Aristotle, found trade de-
gr a ding. In the Bible they found the first tra ders, the Ish-
ma elites (Gen. 3?,28), hardly a recommend· tion of such activity. 
The Ishmaelites, moreover, were considered the ancestors of 
the Saruoens. Thirdly , l:.ohrunme d ha d been a trt.der. From 
t be standpoint o f mor&.lity , too, tra de v1a s held to be da ngerous. 
"Su.mme periouloso. es t venditionis et emptionis negotia tio."12 
Yet t he tra der wa s r ecognized as a necess3r y part of 
socie ty. Some looali ties l a cked a rticles which Tiere supplied 
b y the tra der f rom other regions, e. g ., sa lt. Tra de wa s 
per mi ssible s o 1-:,ng a s it supplied needs; the tro. dcr must 
rmrk o.s a pa rt o f t he body which is society . rtedieva l popu-
l a r op i n ion held t ha t the trudesman existed f or t he benefit 
of the public. But the r e verse \"1a s not true , and those 
. 
who a cted on such a principl e of t en a roused storms or popula r 
opposition . " For t h e medieva list, t hen , t he whole justific t ion 
of trc1de l a y in the intention o f tbe tro.der . 11 13 The s ame 
book just quote suggests t hr ee principles which gove r ned 
me d ieva l tra ding: 1. ,one ua s to be considered only a means 
to an end. 2 . Tru de and coromerce must be o!.irried on honestly 
11. Jarrett, .2.E.• .£.!!•, p . 172. 
12 . Henry or Ghent, ~urea ~uodlibe t u , p . 42b, quoted in 
Schre iber, Die volkswirtschuftl1chen Ansoba uungen der 
Soholastik seit Thom.as~· Aquin, p . 135. 
13. Jarrett, .2.E.• .£!!•, p . 55 • 
and well. 3. There 1s a determinable Just price, to be set 
by lar1, though this will vary in dif f erent times.14 ..ls long 
as t he tra desman uas guided by these thoughts, he could con-
tinue h is activities. 
Another aspeot of medieval 11f'e which ne must mention 
1s slavery. \'{1 tl1 this system there \7as nevel' a ny qua rrel 
f rom a ny pc rty ( except the t those who \7ere in bonda ge proba-
bly felt au understan dable ·r esentment, and even the. t 1s 
doubtf ul). 
The passion for theoretica l freedolli and love of liberty 
as a thing to be desired and fought for did not t ake 
h old of the minds of' men until the Rena issance brought 
buck t he philosophy and ideals of ancient Greece and 
10 
put an end to the childlike a c quies cenc e in t he existing 
ste te of affairs, wh ich marked the Middle Ages.15 
Sl avery wa s nev·e r considered wrong . In anticipa tion of our 
pr esent age the medieve l op inion divided men and r a ces into 
. 
t~o classess i n t h is respect--those fitted by na ture for 
obedience a nd sla very, or freedom and rule. fua t ,:;gs the 
Church's position? "Not only v,a s the Gospel t eaching accep t e d ••• 
that a ll sin wa s slavery, but it wa s even a sserted that a ll 
slove r y wa s due to sin, that t he institution of slavery was 
justifia ble because of the ent r ance of sin into t he world ••• 16 
Finally , as to the right o f priva te property . There 
wa s little opposition a s to this right. It wa s genera lly 
a ccep t ed tha t both the divine ordinance and huma n experience 
gr ante d the right to own prope rty . Furthermore, i t wa s 
14 . Ibid., p. 156f . 
1 5 . Salznea n, L. F., English Lif e 1n the .11ddle ges, p . 35. 
10. J a rrett, .2.E.• cit., p . 97. 
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recognized that such a condition was more expedient. Never-
theless, property, uhioh was mainly land, was held condition-
ally. Land wa s the ba sis of the feudal system. The 0\7Iler 
received his land in r e turn for his pledge to fulfill certa in 
conditions set down by the lord gr anting the l and. These 
conditions were the va rious feuda l duties to be perf ormed by 
va ssa ls. They are broa dly class ifieu a s suit (civil a nd 
politica l duties ) and service (i.e., milita r y service). 
So much f or economic theories. It remains yet for us 
to consider the a ctua l eoonom1o activities of the iddle Ages. 
c. Medieva l Economic Activity 
Compa r ed with both l a ter and some ea rlier periods, v 
e conomi c activity r,a s a lmost a t a sta ndstill during the 
ea r lie r ~i ddl e Age s . Its r eviva l , lea ding to t he next 
period , ca e on l y in t he l e st centuries. r·1th two excep tions, 
i n t he .fa r North and South , trude and oommeroe r1e r e loca l, 
conf i nea to narrow geographica l limits . Ea ch comraunit ~as 
l a r ge l y s e l f -supporting . Perhaps the n ost important r ea son 
f or t h is ~as t he decline of t he tonn s , which f olloned the 
a lmos t compl e t e encirclement of the Mediterranean by the 
Sar a cens i n t he e i ght h century . That , a t lea s t , is the view 
of Pirenne . When the ~ohamm.edans out off tra de and isola t e d 
t he \'lest, the t owns died . When the tovms died , t he demand 
~h i ch produced an exoha nge of goods even in Europe cea sed.17 
Trude, exchange of goods, did not stop completel 1 • But there 
17. Pirenne, .Q.12.• cit., p . 4ff. 
uas trude only because of need. For example, a famine in 
one section necessita ted the bringing of f ood from others. 
But the normul si tuo. tion was the t ea ch smoll commun1 t y rra s 
self-supporting . 
12 
This is not the whole exp l a nation. Tbe roots go back ~ 
f a rther t h"n the eighth century, to t he unsettlcu conditions 
f ollowing the complete breakdown of the Roman eopire. But 
let it suffice to say tha t as t he v1ddl e Ages bega n , tra de 
ha d virtually otopped. Only slo:11~· d id it revive ; and tha t 
subject be longs i n the f'olloVJine chapter. 
In the Middle Ages, then, t he main economic a ctivity v 
was c a rried on Tiithin the bounds set up under the feudal 
system. Tha t system is well-known. It uas ba sed on l a nd. 
In theor y a l l l and orig ina l ly be longed to t he k ing , who 
distributed it amon g h is i mmediate followers. They di d the 
s ame with their sections . Thus the l and wa s subdividea dorm 
to t he posses sions o f the lowest nobility . I n r e turn f or 
t he l a n d given h i m, the vassal ha d ce r ta i n obligat ions t ou ~rd 
h is superior and , indirectly , to t he k ing or grea tes t prince. 
The ba sic economic unit in t he Mi ddle ges \'las t he manor. 
For a lmost a l l of Europe had become &gricultura l. "I t is 
quite pl(:... i n , fro sucl1 evidence a s n e possess , t ha t from t he 
end of t he e i ghth c entury 1,··este r n Europe ha d sunk ba ck into 
a purely ogrioul turc 1 sta t e . La nd was t he sole source of 
subsistence a nd t he sole condition o f wealth . 1118 The m3nor 
18 . ~ irenne , .2£.• .£!!•, P • 7. 
wa s self -conta ined a nd sclf-surt1o1ent. There was little 
e xchange of goods; hence there was little demand for grea t 
produo"tion . The aio of e a ch landlord wa s to secure his 
sustenanc e . But there wa s little desire to produce much 
more t han wa s a ctua lly needed on e ach manor, since there 
wa s l ittle use r or t he surplus. 
S i nce t he manor flas so i mportant f or t h is period, we 
s hal l descr ibe its s a lient f eatures . ,·~ manor consisted of 
a f a i r l y l a r ge se ction of land of va rious kinds; Tiith in i t s 
bounds f!O ul d be i nc 1 ude d a r a ble land, pa sture, w..: s tel a nd, 
forest . (The lord 's holdings, it sh ould be noted, might 
consist of i1idely separ a t ed , sma ll sections. b s peoially \7e s 
th i s t he ca se with t he spiritue l lords. Our de scription , 
hor,eve r, a ssume s o. unified holding .) Grouped together on 
one par t of the manor were a ll t he necessa r y buildings : t he 
lor d 's home , with vc. rious outbuildings anci perhaps e. 1'ort or 
blocka de f or protection; nea r this, t he church of the manor, 
usually t h e most pr 01ai nent building i n the group , ii t h a 
parsonage next t o it; aro·md these buildings, completing t he 
village, were the huts o f t e nants and serfs . If t h e manor 
wer e ver ~' l arge , there mi sh t be a numbe r or villsges com-
pos e d of pe usant's houses sca ttered i n diffe rent parts of 
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the lord 's holding. Of t en , a round t he lord 's home, ITas t he 
demesne, t lle l a nd used f or the support of t he lord 's house-
hold . The remainder of t he a r a ble l and ,as divided into small 
s t r ips cultiva ted by the fre e a n d unfree tentnts. The size 
of a pea sant's l a nd was determined by h is sta tus. In some 
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pl a ces , spe cia l ly i n the enrly Middle Age s, the peasants 
were divided in three or four classes. La ter they appea red 
only i n the t wo genera l classes mentioned above. The peas ants 
were di ffe rentia ted also as to the amount and kind of ~ork 
wh ich the lord could require of them. 
Besides the t enan ts engaged i n agriculture, there were 
a l so on t he manor t he servants for t he lord's household ; there 
~e re a l s o various cra ftsmen. Thus the manor wa s r endered en-
t irely s c l f -su:ff icient i n norma l times. Ea ch l a r ge manor 
hod a l s o its m·m courts. 
The a r able l a nd was f a rmed by the two- or three-strip 
systere . I n ea ch a part of the land was lef t f a llo~ e ach 
ye~r . In the second system, some leguminous crops ~ere g ro\'TD. 
on one-th ird o f t he l and, a second third l a y :fa llow, while 
t he l a st s ection could be used for nheat . Both pl ans were 
i nt ended to kee p the l e nd productive. On this l a nd the work 
wa s done by common effort, a nd t he necessa ry equipment m s 
a lso pooled. 
The f ores t-land supplie d f irewood . The common l a nd wa s 
used for g r a zing and wa s l a t e r the section where e nclosure 
~a s or t en a ttempted. Fina lly , there wa s t he v. steland, of ten 
l e f t i dle s !m1J!Y because more difficult to cultiva t e. 
The manoria l system ha d its a dva nta ge s. custom ruled 
ever yone to some extent, both lord a nd pea sa nt, preventing 
oomplete exploita tion. A more important ba r r ier Tias the l aok 
of t r1e prof it motive; with no opportunity for tra de , there 
\7a s li t tle poin t to t he lord's seek inc to gai n more than 
sustenanoo from his l and. However, the disa dvantages ~ere 
many , for the pea sant at any r a t e : a l.most complete loss of 
his individua l rights; the t ax demands of the lord, includ-
ing t hose a t marriage or death ; fina lly, the l a bor demanded 
by the lord--hi s crop s were first harvested bef ore serfs 
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coul d a ttend to t heir or1n. Furthermore, it nas an ineff icient 
~grioultural system--the land distributed into small sections, 
t oo small n return--a t lea st to the modern ~ ind. 
Fi nally , as to the disposa l of a msnor a t the lord's 
dea t h . Vary ing witL the country , the manor qas inherited 
e ither by t he eldest or youngest son. Without suoh a system, 
a nG no r would in a few ge nera tions ha ve disintegrat ed into 
small plots of little va lue. Undoubtedl y , a lso , the lord 
¥1ho had gr un:ted a manor as a f'ief would f a vor one heir, sinoe 
t ha t would ena ble h im more ea sily to mainta in h is crm authori-
ty . Ho\ ever, if da ughters a lone were t he heirs--in England 
a t l ea st-- t he esta t e uas cl i vided among t llem. 
As Tie have a lr~a dy indica t ed, other forms of e conomic 
a otivi ty ex i s t ed in the ;.addle Ages. There ,as some trade, 
but i t was ca rried on primarily be ca use of necess ity . (The 
r eviva l of tra de in t he l a te tliddle Ages r ea lly i s one pha se 
o f the change toua r d the ca pi t a listic age a nd q1ll be con-
sidered in t he next chapter.) The tra de wa s ca rried on both 
by ba rter a nd money excha nge. Al t hough t he l a tte r f orm 1as 
uncoD'.mon , still it never va nished complete l y . And a ore 
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extens ive use or money began already in the tuelfth century. 
No r should 1 t be thoueht that money lending wa s unknovm 
a t any time during the Middle Ages. The monasteries, purticu-
l a rly , a l ways conta 1neo precious metals l7h1oh they loaned to 
needy princes and lords. But there wa s t h is difference. Un-
til a t l ea s t the t welfth century , e loun was a lwa, s considered 
a t empora r y expe dient. The practise of regula rly conducting 
a venture by means of loans wa s unknown. 
Our de scription of the ~iddle Age s is incomplete. The 
l a s t centuries of thot period would va r y in ma ny details of 
prac t i s e f rom wha t has so f ~r been presented. But the pic t ure 
i s true f or our purpose, by showing the s pirit of the Middle 
ges . Those a spects of medieva l e conomic activity uh ioh a re 
f ore i gn t o t h is s pirit and form the bridge to a nen era uill 
be d i scus sed in the f ollowing chap ter. 
II . The Revival of Tra de and Beginning s of Capita lism 
In the foregoing chapter we spoke of the latter half of 
the !l id le Ages aG the trans1 tion period or bridge to the 
c o.p i t a listio er·- . The history of human events will a 1 .,ays 
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shot? t hose bridges bet\'1een two era s. There is a l ways a slvl7 , 
c. lmos.t i mperceptible, progression from one set of ideals to 
a nother , f rom one ~anner of conduct to another. Just as lit-
tle a s we would expect a p iece of music to change a brup tly from 
one mood t o another, so little ~ill we f ind a brup t changes in 
the pa ttern of huma n aff a irs. To the student or history the 
precursors of change a re always much in e vidence. 
So it l70 S i n the cha nge from the Middle Ages to the 
oapitolis tio era. And the w1elfth to t he sixte e n t h centur ies 
f o n 1 that bridge. Yet, as we have tried to indica te in the 
prev ious c hapter as well as in the hea ding to this, the lat t er 
ha l f o f t he I.1iddle Ag e s wu s not the comrilete bridge. The 
1-a.st s ection ,1hich brought the western world to c ~pi t a l ism 
was provided by t he Reforma tion. Two strictures must, then, 
be p l &c e u on t he ma terie l o f this cha pter. First, t he medi e va l 
spirit, its economic ·theories , continued their hold even in 
t h i s l a t e r period. Aquina s and his fellows pr esente d t heir 
views to a world whose p r a ctice wa s no l onger in complete 
ha rmony '71 th those views ; yet they found gener a l · coeptonoe. 
Second, there had a l ways bee n some tra de . But i n thi s l a t e r 
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period that t r ode, and all economic activity, expanded gr e a tly . 
}'urthermore, the r evived and increased trade v,as conducted in 
capi t a listic f orms . But it was only a beg inning. The begin-
n ings of oapitulistio endeavor in on age whose s pirit was 
oppo sed--tha t is t he point of view for the f ollowing psges. 
\11th that point of view ,·,e ca n s earch out those f a ctors which 
t'le r e both necessar y and pr e sent to produce the beginning s of 
capita lism.. 
Our sea r ch ca n best begin by def ining i ts objec t . Pirenne 
st::i. tes: "Scant a s t hey are, med i eva l sources pl a ce the exist-
ence of c ap it~li sm in the t welfth century beyond u doubt. 1119 
mis t is c a pita lism? It is not mere l y tra de or o oney-lending 
or the ma.ki ng of goods. Those activities anteda te t he twel f th 
cen l ury . Ca pita lism does not depend on the extent of such 
activities. Ra. t her , capita lism is both a mode f or, and a 
s p irit behind t he ca rry i ng out of t ho se e conomic activities. 
The co.pi t a listic conduct of any such venture include s an 
i nj. tia l pl a nning of t he e n tire endea vor, together v1 i th on 
accounting of the means ova ila ble for a successful conclusion . 
Cap ita lism, a s t he name implies , involve s t he ownersh i ! or 
use of capita l, i.e., a mat e ria l to be used i n the excha nge 
o f goods , as nell as t he phy sica l e q_uipment--sh i ps a nd 
whar ve s and ma ch inery . Thirdly , the capi t a list makes periodic 
and sy s tema t i c checks of the p rogress of his venture. Fina lly, 
ca p i t a li sm includes o n uccounting o f goals rea ched at t he end 
19. Pirenne , .£R.• .£..!!•, p . 163 . 
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of e uoh period o f activity . To vut it briefly capitalism 
is th t f orm o f economic a ctivity whioh begins with a definite 
amount of ca pitol, aoouru tely reckoned; makes pl ans for tha t 
oapi t :...1 with a view tovmrd profit; and ends ea oh business 
period with an a ccura te fina l accounting. 20 It is a t ype of 
a ctivi ty quite evidently distinct from t he medieval, as 
p ictur ed bef ore. 
,1oreover, t he s pirit and the aim of the cap i tulist are 
o. f a r cry f rom tha t of the medieval man. The latter sought 
h is sustena nce; more than tha t was neither de sired nor at t a ina -
ble . The f ormer seeks profit. It is not merely the impulse 
for ga i n . "But oop i t u lism is identica l with t he pursui t of 
pro1·1 t , and r ore ver reneued prof'1 t, by mea ns o f contin uo us, 
r u tionu l , oo. pitolis tio enterprise. 11 21 {Of course, the o ore 
ex tensive t he ca pita list ic organiza tion o f any society , the 
more will such a de f i n ition appl y .) 
Ca _> i t a li sm , t hen , a s here described , begun r;i t h t he 
-t1:·elft h century ; t he trude and commerce which t he n r ev ived 
uere ce p ita listic in f orm. There \"/ere the beginnings , a nd 
eventually it triumphed . The triumph, too, vas inev1tuble, 
beca use of i i; "l .1'(,:Jt· l ts--oh ief among them t he stimula tion und 
r ewa rd of i ndividua l effort. Only one f a ctor delayed t hat 
triumph--the l a ok of a mora l just ificHtion. Tha t is best 
expressed i n a sta t ement a lrea dy quoted, but worth repe tition: 
20. Cfr . 'ieber, .:ax , The Protesta nt E t h ic and the Sp irit 
of Ca pita li sm , p . 20. 
21. Ibid., P• 17. 
The Church 's "prohibition of interest was to weigb heavily 
on the economic lif e of l a ter centuries. It prevented the 
merchan t s from e rouing r1oh with a freo oonsoience and from 
reooncilins t h e pra ctice of business with the prescrip t s of 
relig ion . " 2 2 There oan be no doubt tha t the Roman church 
t empora rily barred the way to the complete dominance of 
oapi t ulism. 'l'ha t is borne out by the evidence of l a t er cen-
turies wh en tha t Ch urch's universa l s~ay had been shattered. 
The beg i nninGS o f oa p1t~l1sm were poss ible through the di-
vergenc e in tea ch i ng and practice of the Church. 
Intellectually religious opinion endorsed to the full 
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t he s t a tic view, which r e ga r ded the socia l order as a 
t h i ng unaltera ble, to be accep t ed , not to be ir.iproved ••• 
.Pr actically, the Church wa s an immense vested inter est, 
implic a t ed to tlle h ilt in t he economic f ab r ic, e s pe cia lly 
on t he side of agriculture and l and tenure.23 
Tha t divergence provided the opening wedge for c apitalism. 
Stil l , the f ield ,1a s not won till the Re f ormation--especia lly 
Ca lvinism--provided tha t l ast f a ctor, a mora l justifica tion. 
Tha t i1ill be the subject of our final chap ter. 
A dif~erent probleL confronts us here . de finition of 
capita lism only suggests new questions. Why did cap ita lism 
start? In a society almost exclusively agricultura l, why 
did tra de increa se and 1n a cap italistic form? Wha t f actors 
were present i n the Middle ~ge s to alloTI a n encourage commerce? 
For we do not find the beginnings of oapi t e lism in the 1'ield 
o f a griculture. Though that a ctivity, too, felt t he new spirit, 
22 . Pirenne , .Q.E• oit., p . 29. 
23 . Tavmey , op. .£.ll • , p . 56. 
it ua s in tr&de and commerce that the capitalistic spirit is 
f irst e vident . 
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An intensified economic activity depends on a number of 
f actors . Self -evidently , there must first of all be a demand. 
Exchange of goods between two parties depends on ea c h de siring 
some t h ing which the other con suppl y . But t here must a lso 
be a source of suppl y for those goods. A demand which cannot 
be supplie d produces no commerce. Thirdly , t here must be men 
to ca r r y out the activities of tra de--the managers of an 
en terpr i se , and t he l a borers to ca rry out t he pl ans of the 
f or mer group . Ho\1ever, men must not only be a va iluble f or 
tra de , but t hey must be willing to engage in it. Some moti-
va tion i s necessar y ; and t h is was especia l ly true while the 
medi eva l s pirit pr eva iled. Finally, t he mea ns f or ca rry i ng 
on t he exchange of goods ; thi s includes more tha n the physica l 
equi pment and mecha nica l oontriva nce s of a business. It 
i ncludes a lso some materia l which will provide a sta nda rd o f 
va lues . Beside t ha t, some means of accuru t e accounting is 
necessar y . In t he rema inder of this chapter we s hal l s ee 
ho~ ea c l of these f a ctor s uas supplied. 
Fi rst , t h e rise and grou t ll of dema nd, a. p roduct o f the 
t ,1el f t h century. 
The feuda l l andlord economy in all l a nds s a sy stem 
by wh ich a class of pouerful people at t a ined t he end 
of ha ving their need for goods sa tisf i ed by the l · bor 
of other people in their own esta blishments. These 
powerful people were of va rious sorts: monks , church 
dignitaries, king s , princes, wa rriors, and t heir off ioers. 
Their common e conomic characteristic wa s leisure ••• Indeed 
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it may be said tha t his leisure was the economic objeot1ve 
of t h feuda l l a ndlord.24 
Beginning with t he t welfth century there was a change. No 
longer leisure, but goods, and espeo1ally luxuries, were 
sough t by the lords. Their property must henceforth furnish, 
not only sustenance , but something ma ter1 1 beyond tha t. \'.'1th 
t he t v;elf'th century c ame a rebirth of lea rning. Possession 
beyond the sustena nce l e vel was necessa r y in order to t ake 
JX:lrt in the new octi vi ties of lea rning. 
/ 
Undoubtedly t he grea test single stimulus p roducing t h is J 
demand wa s t he Crusa d es. In tha t movement the Western r1orld 
for the f i rs t t ime i n centuries c ame to an intima t e acquaint-
a nce wi th t he products o f the more advanced East. There had 
been some connection ea rlier, i n the tra de ca rried on by 
Venice . But v, i t h the Crusa des many of the lords of v,estern 
Europe had t he ir first view of a more advanced civiliza tion . 
Before t his, t hough one man wa s ca lled lord a nd another serf, 
t he sap bot~een their standa rds of living uas ve r y small. Not 
until t he Crusaders s aTI t he s p ioes, drug s , glass~are, c a r pets , 
and other items which the East produced did the socia l classes 
begin to dra w a pa rt. From this time on many comfort s a nd 
luxuries appear i n t he life of tl:1 6 lord to set him a part f rom 
t he lower classes. Tlle nobles of t he Crusa des round "Arabs 
rrhose l evel o f civiliza tion was fa r higher t han tha t o f the 
Crusaders ••• a nd they argued tha t these unbe lievers had no 
24. Nussbaum, .21?.• cit., P• 24. 
right to ect better food and to wear better clothes than t he 
Chr1stians t"25 Thus dema nd r,as born by the contact \'11th the 
East. Aft e r the Crusa ders he.d showed the v,ay, other men 1n-
oreased t he knowledge of the West by trips or explorati on . 
ITe think i mmediatel y of the extensive trcvels of a roo Polo 
and Sir J ohn Mandeville around 1300. Every such contact 
\'Tidened t h e hor i zons and stimula t e u the dema nd of the .'est. 
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Demand resulted a lso from the rise of towns, be£ i nn1ng / 
\11th t he t t:elf'th oen tury . Towns rose ofte n a long tra de 
routes, or a t sites uhere meroh~nts stoppea to sell the ir 
goods . The manoria l vill&ges rrnre merely groups of dv1elling s 
for the lord and t he ,.,o rkers of a rue.nor. But t orms were 
built by t hose who had t he means or powe r to get subsistence 
outside t he town: kings, l andlords, merchants, students. 
Such people must depend on the surr ounding oountryside, a nd 
regions beyond, both f or their sustena nce and their luxuries. 
Thus the t orms proved 0 stimulus for dema nd a nd the grooth 
o f tra de. 'l1ot"ms gr ew as craftsmen came to t he~: ,·,ho could 
better suppl y some of the n eeds of t ho or1g in~l inhebit~nts 
t ha n could foreign tra de . But t hey , too, f urnished an in-
crea sed demand f or f ood, and, a s they advanced, for luxury 
goods . Thus t he rise of the t :owns produced n rising demand. 26 
and 
The 
J,. t h ird cause .for the gror, tb o f' demand were the tra velling ~ 
25 . Boak , 11. . E. R., Hymn , Albert, a nd Slosson, Pr eston , 
Growt h of European Civiliza tion, P• 281. 
26. L !ilore compl e t e discussion o f the rise o f t he tor;ns 
its r e sults a r e found in Nussbawn , ~· ci t ., p . 30ff. 
a bove pa r agraph s ummari zes the ma teria l there presented . 
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merchants uho became 1ncrea a1ngly active after the twelf'th 
cen tury. Through t hem the demand for goods wa s s prea d through 
we ste rn Europe . The r1rst o f this cla ss were perha1>s Eastern 
merchants nho came to Europe for r a w materia ls and gllve in 
exchange t he products of the East.27 Such men would go es-
pecia lly t o the Italia n ports and those of' southern Fr a nce. 
After them came European merchants who brought a reviva l of 
commerc e farther inland. The a otivi tie s o f these merchants 
a l so brought & grea t er a c quaintance with tra de g oods and an 
i nc r ea se in demund. In t he course or t ime the grea t f a irs uere 
esta blished , usua lly by some prince or lord , where goods could 
be d i spl a yed to a rouse t he desires o f the people of the region. 
One more fea ture of the Mi ddle Ages may be mentioned 
hE. r e--the c r aft guilds which arose 1n the t welfth century. 
The goods \7h ich were produced by t l1e members o f t hese or-
gunizti tions w1 t h their s t n nda rds of qual1 t y would na tura lly 
increHse demand . The lord who qaw their products woulu no 
l onge r be s u t i s f ied wi th the products of the manor. ( These 
guilds we r e orge n i ze. tions of workers f'or protec t ion a nd mutual 
hel p . The i r v a rious regula tions gov e rning the purchase of 
r o.w ma ter i a l, t he amount and quality of' goods produced by 
ea ch member, and the sal e o f goods r; 1 thout undue oompe t:btion, 
were intended to fulfill t hose a ims. Strictly s peaking , they 
·were no t a capita listic f orm of endeavor. Masters a nd worlanen 
were members o f t he s ~ r-e gullds; a nd the muster too, was a 
2?. Nussbaum, .Q.E.• .£!.!•, P• 32 . 
cra ftsman. not the capita list who supplies material. raoney 
and pl ans.) 
So much for the rise and growth of demand. That its 
sproa d ~as a slow prooess neeu hardly be a dded. But the 
seeds were sown in the twelfth century ; a fter t hat t he g rowth 
was sure. 
The second c a use which we have listed ~s nece s sa r y for 
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a reviva l and expansion of tra de is a source of supply. Aga in 
the Cru sa des \"1ere tbe first, and perhaps most important, single 
f a ctor. For t h e Crusades a ga i n opened up the tr3de route s to 
t he Ea st . A s r1e i ndicated i n the first cropter, one of the 
r ea sons f or little tra de 1n the f irst ha lf of the l,:iddle 
Ages r1as t he l oss o f the Mediterranean a s a t r a de route for 
Europe . li t h t he Crusades the. t s 1 tua tion changed . "The one 
l a s ting and essentia l r esult of t he Crusades wa s to give t he 
i t alia n t oBns, and i n a less degr ee , t hose of Provenoe and 
Cata lonia , t he ma stery of the t!edi terrenean. n28 Venioe f irst 
esta blished e f oo thold in t h~ Levant a s the Sara cens were 
driven ba c k , and it become poss ible to win commercia l treaties. 
After Venioe , other tediterra nea n seaports be came ootive till 
t he i' edi terranean was ega 1n a commercia l route . Once the 
start had been ma de t here was little r e trogr ession, i n spite 
of t he failur e of t he l a st Crusades and the renewed conquests 
o f the ?f.ohammeua ns. The latter had no f leets and uere quite 
willing to see Ita lie. t Dhips loa d r,ith goods f or the est 1n 
28 . Pirenne , .21?.• cit., p . 33 . 
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t heir ports . For t he goods ca.me overland from f arther e ast, 
t hus pass ing through the Uohonune de n t e r r itory , a nd permitting 
t hem a l s o t o shar e in t he bene f1 ts of tra de. Only a fter some 
cen turies d i d. t ho 'l'url<:s become o. n obstacle. 
The E~s t t hus be came t he first source of suppl y f or t he 
goous rur nished by· t he new commerce . From t he Lev nt I t a lian 
ship s brought tl1e goods to Europea n ports, of which t he most 
ilnportc. nt \7a s Venice . From there the goods moved inland. The 
sour ce of s uppl y f or ea ch locality wa s the travelling merohant, 
i s t r ~. de i n crea sed , t he groa t fa irs developed, u t which many 
o f t hese merc han t s c ongr ega ted. 'l'hese fa irs have no connection 
wi th t he eurlier l oca l mar l~e ts. Ra ther the y were periodic meet-
i ng pl a c es o f p rof ess iona l me rcha n t s. The fa irs Tiere usua lly 
est~bl i shed and controlle u by t he t e r r ixoria l prince or lord . 
In time ther e oame s peoia l 1a ,v1s both f or the act1v1 ties or 
t he merchants and f or their protection. He have a lreudy 
mentioneu the dive r genc e 1n t he Church's teach i ng and pr actice 
a s r egards economic ac t ivities. This is illustr a t eo by the 
fa i rs , nhere t he re wa s often a suspension of t he cunon ic l 
prohibit! n oi' usury a nd the :f ixing of a maximum r ate of 
i nterest. 
Whil e tra de bega n with t he i mporta tion of f inished pro-
ducts fro~ the East a nd t he exporta tion o f the 7est•s r w ma-
·teria ls i n exchange, tha t condition did not long continue. 
At a very e arly da t e the Ea st wa s no longer the sole source 
of suppl y f or manufactured goods. The r aw ma t'e ri ls--furs, 
l umber , miner~ls, etc.--were sold to wester n cra ftsmen f or 
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manufacturing purposes. The guilds furnished the first mar-
ket for these r ow materials. Western artisans supplied the 
demands of the est for many articles. When the guilds re11. 
t hey were suppl anted by capitalistic enterprises. 
Finally , in the l a st century of the li.iddle Ages new 
sources of supply were provided by the greot ·voyages of ex-
plora tion and discovery . The Portuguese found new and better 
routes by which to t a p the riches of the Orient. The discovery 
of unerica opened up a whole new and extensive source of sup-
pl y . 
In fine, goods became a va ilable as trade routes were 
e ithe r reopened or discovered; secondly, a s the increa sed 
trade stimula t ed loca l manufacture; finally by the discovery 
of' new source s of r aw materials. 
Doth the demand for goods and the supply of goods were 
by-products of h istorical events of which the ch ief wa s the 
Crusades. The third f actor, however, the man-power supply, 
wa s at least in part a natural development, to which certa in 
events gave an a dded impetus. 
The l a ter Middle Ages were marked by a continued increa se 
in popula tion. Besides t b is, there was a growing number of 
vagr ant s , for rea sons we sha ll later present. At any rte, 
f rom the t welfth century on we :find a l a rge numbe r of people 
who could not or would not longer be a ssimila ted int o the 
manoria l system . As was already stated, customs such s 
pr imogeniture arose in order to preserve t~e manors as l a r ger 
units. The lords, on t he other hand, by various l aws and 
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t axes sought to discourage pea sants from leoving the manor 
on which t h ey v1ere born. For that matter, the lower classes 
Qf serfs nere bound to the l a nd. But 1n time it became 1m-
poss1 ble f or t he manor to a bsorb the increasing p~pulation , 
especia l ly becau s e o f the somewha t inefficient methods of the 
manor . Chan ge s in a griculture were introduoed--in Germany 
t he h old i nc s of t he lesser nob111 ty r,ere slo,,ly incorpora ted 
i nto t he possession s of e smaller number of l a r g9 l anwiolders; 
t here r1as a more intense cultiva tion of l a nd ; la 7S were made 
to i ncre a se t he prof its of t he l a ndlords. In England and 
Spa i n , a s the tra de i n wool became more prof ita ble, we f ind 
l a r ge - sou l e sheep f u rrn1ng. But these developments n oul d tend 
to decre a se t he need f or pea sants and the number which coul d 
be SUJplied by manors a s in f ormer times. Some of these dis-
posses sed found a pl a ce 1n a nother type of agr1culture--tha t 
curried on by t he r eclaiming of the e a rlier wastela nd. This 
l ast movement was begun by the Cistercie n mo?ks, uho s ought 
out desert ed l a nds ,m nted by no one, a nd Tiho made the l n n d 
f it for cultiva tion by 1nte.z:1Ss eff orts . 
But even at tha t there were l a r ge numbers of men avail -
ble f or the new tra de; they became l abor ers or craft smen or 
sa ilors , or , i f more ent erprising , merchant s snd tra ders . 
Furthermore , the increa se in tra de ha stened the de s truc-
tion o f' the manoria l system. The lord i,ho could buy goods 
and lwruries at f a irs or from travelling merchunts would no 
longer be s a tisfied Pith t he inferior products o f his own 
manor; he f ound it to his adva ntage to stop production of 
those goods on his manor. And the artisans of the manor 
helped suppl y manpower for trude and commerce. 
However, other events stimulated this somewha t natural 
break from feudalism and the manoria l system. Here we must 
refer aga i n to the Crusades. The pea sants who had served 
as common soldiers in those adventures were unwilling to 
return t o their serfdo~ when they returned to their homes. 
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They gr avita t ed to the tom1s where they oould seek em~loyment 
which appe a led to them. The va rious Europea n '?1ars a fter the 
t ~cl f t h cent ur y had the s ame gener~l r e sult. The Blaok Dea th 
i n the middle of t he century continued the destruction of 
feuda lism--it destroy ed the evidences as to ~ho wa s free and 
unfree ; its concomitant confusion aided the esoa 9e of the 
serfs; and, by increa sing the genera l demand for l ubor, it 
gave another blow to feuda lism. As the use of money sprea d, 
there wa s a change 1n the feudal system a s to the rela tion be-
tween lord a nd vassa l or vill ein. Both parties often preferred 
money i n lie~ of the duties or vassa lage; and in t ime the serf 
could buy his freedom from serf dom. 
Another element which r e sulted from, and tended toward, 
t he breakdorm of feuda lism wa s the rise of na tional1sm. The 
horizonta l cleavage of Europeun society was succeeded by a 
vertica l cleavage. Many nobles did not r e turn from the Cru-
sades; many more r,ere lost in civil wars and f ore i gn wars. 
Centr ulized g overnments be r a n to appear wh1oh worked f or the 
complete remova l of any riva l power. Aga in, men beoa~ o availa-
ble for tra de since freed of their feud8.l bonds . As centra lized 
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governmen ts aroso, tra de beoame more attraotive, for the mer-
ohants and kings early became allies against the nobility. 
The kings f urnished the protection and ordered soo1ety \7hioh 
merchants desired. The merchants, on the other hand, increase d 
the \1eo.l t h o f a land and 1 ts king ; and kings acknor1ledged that 
f act by spec i a l 1;rivileges for the merchants, as well as for 
the t otms necessary to tra de. In these t po ways the rise of 
nationalism i ncreased the supply of men a va ila ble for tra de and 
willing to enter trade. 
Still another f actor which we may ment ion i n passing was 
t he Renaissance . A ohar aoteristio of the lJa.ddle Ages \'las 
common eff ort . Men worked together to supply the common needs. 
The rebirth o f lear n i ng brought a ner, sp1r1 t of individualism. 
Men beco.me will ing to risk t he competition of trade. The l ast 
medieva l centuries show the beginnings of a proletaria t; men 
no longer na nt ed only to follow in the footsteps of their 
father s . They s ought the best wages (with t he result t ha t em-
ployers combined t o keep wages lou} . 
But men wer e not only ava ilable f or tra de and other com-
mercia l activities; t he~ were also willing to engage i n those 
activities . The same conditions tha t made those a ctivities 
possible made t hem a ppea ling. There was for the s er f a ohanoe 
f or freedon and an independent life. The new activities of-
fered a l l men the opportunity for a more oom1'orta ble and more 
plea sant lif e. 1"be prorits of sucoessful business ventures 
permitted t he t o.king part in the new learning which the Renais-
sance brought. And the profits were enormous. A sh i ploa d of 
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soods brought f rom t he Nea r East sold for many times its cost. 
The products brought from the Orient later by the PortU£uese 
sold f'or :forty times t lleir cost, in London or ~twerp. Simi-
l arly , the manufocture of goods was very profitable. The 
s e..r:ie applied to money lending; "Interest was ordinarily 20 
to 25 percent, r arely a s low as ten. The count of Provence 
i n 1243 fo r bade interest in excess of 300 percent. Freaeriok 
II i n 124,~ po. i d 1?3 percent. Even the papacy , with its gr eat 
financ i a l sy stem, pa id from 8 to 35 percent. n 29 Under such 
conditions trode and commerce must necessarily have grea ter 
appea l . The medieval a sceticism could not long rem' in in the 
field . 
The last prerequisite for the reviva l of tra de is a 
sys teM~ tic means for conducting the exchange of goods--the 
physica l ap ia r a tus, u stundard of values, and a system of 
accounting . These, too, were supplied a rtcr the t~elrth 
century . 
The most important physica l apparatus at first were t he 
ships. The building of sh ips wa s not a ne~ a rt, of course. 
Even durinG t he feudnl period gree t lords some times imposed 
on certa i n peasants t he duty of being professiona l boatmen. 
The Crusados also stimula ted sh i .) building. Grea t fleets ',:rnro 
necessary to transport and supply the Crusaders. Venice uus 
a ble t o t ake t he lea d also in shipping because she e~rly con-
trolled and occul)ied Dalmat ·. on the ea stern shore of the 
29 . Nus sbaum, 212.• .£!!•• P• 119. 
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Adriatio. The l a r ge oul{ forests of thut r egion provided t he 
materia ls for building ships. During these last medieval 
oenturies va rious inventions, especially the compass, made or 
naviga tion a more dependable science. 
Genera lly s peaking, medieval tra de depended on wa ter 
t r anspor t a t ion . Roa ds, such a s there were, were in poor con-
dition a l ways , and at times i mpassa ble. They were usually 
toll roa ds , and jus t as ordina rily infe sted by robbers. 
(Aft er t he 15t h century , with the rise or centra lized govern-
ments, t her e come internationa l trade trea ties, i.e., ngree-
mcnts bct·ween na t i ons to prote ct one another's merchants from 
robbers.) 
But the most important devel opment in t his oon.i.eotion was 
t he rdder use of money . There had always been some circulat ion 
of money . The monasteries also usually had t heir store s of 
precious me t o.ls, ei the1· i n coin or in vc.rious ve ssels and orna-
ments . As the demand for goods increa sed, after the Crusa des 
and ~ith t he rise of t he torms, t he use of mone~ n t tura lly i n-
c rea sed. This development v1a s influenced by an increased 
production o f pr ecious metuls. During this period the German 
mi nes especia lly were discovered and ~orked. The r everse is 
also true . Just as the beginning capita li sm inoree sed the 
need f or, e nd use of , money , so t hat use of money i n turn 
helpeu to sprea d capi talism. For that ma tter, Smith makes the 
change f r om a na tura l- to a money-economy the most gene ral 
economic force of t his period.30 lloney made possible the 
30. Smith , ~reserved, The Age !rf. the Reform tion , P• 4 . 
storing and a ccumula tion of Tieolth; it permitted loans and 
inves tment s ; by r a i s ing prices. it stimula t od manufacture. 
All of these conditions are evidently neoessery for capital-
istic commerce.31 
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At t hl s tinie beean t he practise of money lending a s un 
a id to the conduct of a ventur e. There 'had o l ~ays been lend-
ing , and the Church, in s pite of its t heoretica l OJposition, 
uas one of t he most i mport ant sources o f credit in the A::iddle 
ges. Caroling i an legisla tion on lending dates ba ck to the 
n i nt - c entui•y . From th:.i t time on _popular proverbs and p oems 
i ndica t e both how wide spread and how unpopular were t he oney 
lenders. 3 2 71th the reviva l of tra de this custom increased. 
Lords whose money income was insufficient borroVJed money to 
purchase the goods supplied by the new trade. Kings \7ho needed 
• money i n the i r s truggles towa rd a centra lized government be-
came clients of t he money lenders. And the payment of interest 
on loans o.lso began with the eleventh century. The interest 
~as , f i r s t , some speciul privilege ; later. a oney payment. 
Somet1~es , too , a k ing or grea t lord simply demanded the money 
he needed end the r:rise money lender ,,ould not be too insistent 
on the repa yment. Henry VIII, for example, sometimes resorted 
to such ~eans . In the fourteenth century a number or Florentine 
31. ,. i th the l 3'th centur~ began the a t t empts a t u sto bi-
lized coina ge . The movement sta rted in Venice, and the coins 
of the north Ita liun c1 ties s erved best a s a sta nda r d . These 
at t empts were hindered by princes nho looked on the inting of' 
money as t heir own preroga tive , and as a source of r 0venue. 
The debas i ng o f coinage is often found throughout t he ?liddle 
ges i n t he . va rious Europea n oountrios . 
3 2 . Cfr . Nuss baum , ~· 9J.!•, p . 118. 
bunkins - houses fell, end there was a general depression, 
becaus e Edward III of England did not repay large loans nude 
t here. At other times loans were ma de 1n connection with t he 
conditiona l transfe r of property. In this manner the Fuggers 
or Augsbur g a c quire d control of quicksilver mines in Spa in 
from Charles v. The f a rming-out of taxes was another method 
by which k ings nnd lords repa id loans. The whole practice 
contra dicted t he tea ch i ngs of the Church; a nd there were many 
protests . But money lending wa s too necessury, also for church 
di gnite ries , to be a ctively opposed on mora l grounds. 
One final note-- t he development of a bookkeepi ng system 
in t he f ourteent h century supplied the l a st r equisite for 
capitJ listic endeavor. The system was · inventeu i n Ita ly a nd 
from t here spread t hrough Europe. Many of t he north Europea n 
merchant s and bunkers wen t to Italy to lea rn the ne\1 system. 
It provided t he method f or a ccure. te accounting ¥1hioh ma de e. 
large- scale business venture efficient. 
Such i n broa d outline was the development of cepitalism 
in Europe . So many f Qctors must be considered tha t only a 
survey is he re poss ible. The brief description o f the l a t er 
Middle. Ages pr e sented in these first two chap ters should, 
ho,1ever, fur nis h a background f or the remainder of our dis-
cuss i on . 
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III . Capita lism and the Reformation 
In t h i s fin~l chapter we a ttempt to find the results 
of t he g rowt h of capi t lism, whicL began in t he t \·1elfth cen-
tury , for the Heforma tion in the sixteenth. Two lines of 
inqui ry pre sen t themselves; first, the effect of economic 
conditions on the Reforma tion; and conversely , the Reforma tion's 
cont r ibution to the further development o f capita lism. Vhile 
both o r t hose points have a lready been mentioned, ,e hope 
here to gi ve a 1:1ore complete sta tement. 
It c 1n be sa i d i mr:,ed1a tcly tha t there was no rundamen t a l 
chun ge i n the position o f the Roman church . There was only 
a progr e ssive modif ica tion of its teachings to conf orm to new 
conditions . It did not bring the cha nges, but was forced to 
accep t there ~s they, rose. But the Reformtl t1on brought a neu 
approa ch . The rela tion be t v1een religion nd cap i t e l ism VJas 
chans ed. Tha t change resulted in part from the devel0pment 
of cap i t a lism i t self, and in part from the new teachings. 
Each ha d something to offer the other. Wh t the contribution 
of e ach \la s, and how ex tensive a nd i mportant it wa s, is our 
subject i n the following pages. 
~ . The Va lue of the Economic Conditions 
for the Reformation 
A fe r; prelimina r y notes are a go. i n neces sary in order 
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to furnish some idea or the Europea n economic picture 1n the 
sixteenth cent ury . The a dvanoe of capitalism had been con-
tinuous t hroughout the past five centuries, al0ng the lines 
indica ted i n the last cha pter. While tha t a dvance wa s not 
uniform f or all the oountries of Europe, still nll ha d b een 
touche d by it. S t a rting in Italy, oapite lism had moved north 
and ne st . Slowly it was introduced into a ll fields of 
economic activity . As bankers ga ined control of other enter-
prises, e. g ., mines, they introducec capitalistic pre ctioes 
there. The cra ft guilds fell--through over-regula tion, in-
e f fici ency a nd e conomic pressure --and were suvpl antec by 
cap i t tt lists \?ho furnished ma t er i a ls to c r a ftsmen under their 
control a nd ma rketed the finished product. This adva nce of 
capita li sm, t hen, continued una bated till the close of the 
Mi ddl e Ages, ~1th one exception. During the fourteenth c en-
tury there was, not necessarily a retrogression, but aces-
sa tion i n the progr e ss. Tha t was due to a number or r ~otors. 
Brief l y they .were: a grea t f amine lasting from 1315 to 1317. 
Soon aft e r came t he Bla ck Dea th, which, according to estima tes 
ca rried of f one-th ird the popula tion of Europe during the 
years 134? to 1350. Besides these, there were v~rious civil 
struggles in Ita ly a nd Gennany ; and England and France were 
engage d i n the Hundred Years' War. But the rule for the las t 
two medieval centuries wa s the rapid growth of grea t oommerci~l 
companies.33 
33. err. Pirenne, .Q..E.• cit., P• 215ff. 
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At the very end of the Aaddlo Ages come a change or grea t 
significa nce. In the las t deca des of the fifteonth century 
occurred the discoveries of the Portuguese and Spanish. The 
former nio de t heir vray around Afrio t1 to the Orient. That 
discove r y brought the \'/est in direct oonneotion with t he East. 
Moreover, it wa s importent beca use ships were by f a r the 
most ef':f' i oient n ode of transporta tion in tha t a ge. The 
Speni~rcs , with a goal s imilar to the Portuguese, sa1le ~ in 
t h(. opposite dir ec t ion and fou.nd t he Ne".? ¥7orld which became 
increasingl y i mporta nt u s a source for r a w materia l s and 
pr ecious metal s . 
The r e s ult o f t hese discove ries wa s to s h if t the c enters 
of trude from the Mediterra nean to the Atlantic sea ports. The 
tra de t1i t h t he Levant died out, while the Lo,7lands and England 
began t heir ri se to commercia l na tions of the first r nk. Thus 
t h cen t ers of t he commerce which was to a id t he Re:furmation 
were brought closer, while t he former centers which Tiould have 
been under pupal domina tion declined . 
Bu t t he discoveries hod another result--they produced a 
t remendous expansion of tra de. German merchants a nd b~nkers, 
hitherto s omewhe. t ove rshadowed , orose to he i ghts unl.:no\'ln ear-
lier . The Fuggers, Welse rs and others gre~ till t heir enter-
prises cover ed Europe and went even beyond Europe. The Fug-
gers controlled Spanish quicksilver mine s , mine s in the '.Iyrol 
and Ilunga r y , and even engage u slightly in f oreign trude, 
though r a ther unsucce s sfully. The 7elsers, a lso of Augsburc , 
finance d venture s to the East Indies and controlled mines 
I 
l 
even 1n Venezuela .34 
[11th that increa se of commerce came an increase in per-
sonal wea lth , grea t in comparison to what had gone before 
even if no t so overwhelming to modern minds. France's richest 
man i n the sixte enth century was one Jucques Coeur, who 1n 
1503 ha d a ca pita l of $5,400,000. The tota l wealth of the 
Fugger s in 1550 is estimated at ~32,000,000 though the capita l 
of their bc:.n k v1os never nea r that figure. Those figures have 
more meaning when we loolc at the aver{!ge annua l profits of 
some of the se conc er ns. The ·1elsers, for example, averaged 
e prof it of' 9% during the years 1502 to 1517. During the last 
sixteen yea r s (1511 to 1527) of Jacob Fugger's life that firm 
aver aged a profit of 54.5%.35 
1e should think , then, of the sixteenth century as a 
period o f f urflung trade, of grea t financiers and large firms, 
of men who controlled grea t wealth. That was one r esult of 
the developments describeu in the previous chapter. But there 
uere others. Tha t same process or dEvelopment proved an ally 
for t he Ref orma tion--both in a nega tive and positive sense. 
It is t ha t a spect which interests us in the first hal f of this 
chapt er. 
The rise of ca pita lism brought with it a rise of social 
unrest and discontent. Capita lism had seemed the solution 
for problems which the medieval system could not solve. But 
the solving of those problems led only to the rise of new 
34. Cfr. Tawney, ~· o1 t. • p . 79. 
35. Smith , .2.E.• cit., ~460ft. 520 
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problems. There f ore, as there had been a growing r evolt 
aga inst me d i evalism through the last centuries of the f.'iiddle 
Ages, so t h ere soon arose d1ssa tisfa ct1on with the new order·. 
I 
Like the manorial system, so capita lism a nd the genera l eco-
nomic conditions \'Jhioh suppl anted med1eval i sru could not satis-
fy all. There were aga in many people looking for a change. 
·/hen the Reformation seeme d to promise help , such people be-
came eager adherents. As the true na ture of Luther's work 
became evident, many of this class dropped aTiay. But, for 
the fir st , t hey hel ped to provide the popula r support wh ich 
enabl ed t he Reformation to ge i n u foothold. 
One c a use o f the discontent Tias the rise in prices t ha t 
cup i t u li sm brought , especiolly i n the sixteen t u oen tury. 
During t h Ll t century there was a decided increase in the amount 
of pr ecious met a l s ava ila ble f or commerce. The Fuggers and 
others conducted extensive mining opera tions in Europe . The 
German silve r 11..ines were developed. Silver production during 
t he century tota l l e d approximately v526,0oo,ooo. Gold pro-
duction i n t he same period was a bout ·330,000,000. Both r1ere 
f or a bove previous f i gures. Important a lso were the sources 
o f pr ecious me t a ls f ound in the New World. This influx of 
precious met a ls wa s probably t he ma in c a use for t he rise in 
prices . 36 
But there wer e other ca use s, too: crop f a ilures at 
interva ls; poor means of transporta tion, whioh often caused 
36. Smith, .2P.• cit., P• 473. 
hardsh i p s in certain localities. Especially three classes 
suff ered--the pea sants, the small landlords and the crafts-
men, who se wages 7ere low and whose 1noome only rose sl~wly 
or not a t a ll t o me e t the changing conditions. Smith sums 
it up : 
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~oking t he century as u whole, we find t ha t whea t rose 
t he mo st , us much a s 150 percent. in Engla nd , 200 per-
cent. in Fr ance and 3 00 percent. in Germany. Other 
a r ticle s rose less , and in some oa ses rema ined s t u tion-
e ry, or s ank in price. Money r. wages rose slowl y , f a r 
l e s s t ha n t he cos t of living . 37 
Such c onditions na t u r a lly ca use d disc ontent. 
Ther e wor e other r easons for t he unrest. There wa s 
r esent ment ego inst t he gove rnments o f the various l ands , 
going ba c k f or c e n turies . "The r1ne nces of most countrie s 
were managed corrup tly and unwisely . The t a xes ~ere numer-
ous a nd complica t e d a nd bore most hea vily on t he poor."38 
The governments usua lly f avore d the rich . Laws uere enacted 
to r e strict t he lower classes. For e xample, a f ter t he Bl a ck 
Dea t h , whe n l a bor wa s sca rce , t he English gover nment enucte d 
l uws to preve n t pea sants a nd l a borers f rom using t he oppor-
t unity t o be tter t heir condition. At tha t t ime , too, it wa s 
a ttemp t ed to revive t he feuda l ~ork-services . One of t he re-
sults ra s a r evolt i n 1381. The co1D1non gove r nment pr aotioe 
o f deba s i ng t he coinage a l s o ~roduced unre st by r a ising prices. 
This r e sentment wa s directe d not only a ga inst the k ing 
or prince , but aga inst t he entire l a ndholding nobility. The 
37 • .Q£. • cit., p . 4 73 . 
38. Ibid., P • 475. 
serfs a s a class had decrea sed in number. But tha t mcde it 
so much more unplea sant for those who remained serf s. As we 
ha ve a lready mentioned, in the l ost centuries or t he Uiddle 
Ages the va rious unfree classes were pressed together into 
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one class . This worked a hardship on those who he.d been near-
l y f ree. Furthermor e, the serf wa s no longer a part of the 
pa t e rnal ma noria l system, but under a l a ndlord. The services 
of se r f dom were more onerous e nd more desp isea beca use less 
co~ on . The widen i ng gep betr,een rich a nd poor increa sed 
di s con t ent.39 The ol d privileges of the serfs were slowly 
t aken away , either to be tter t h e lord's opportunit ies or sup-
p l y h i s nee d . The n we have i n England the progr am 01' enolos-
ure--re s tricting wha t had once been the common l tind for the 
sheep h~rds of t he lord. On the other ha nd, many of the les-
ser nobil.1 t y who found themselves ha rd put f or ma intena nce on 
t he inoom~s e s t a blished for them by custom, took ever y oppor-
tunity to increase the r ents and other fees of the pea s ants. 
At t he same t ime it is true tha t i n pa rts of Europe these 
a buses were less eneu by the ti.me 01' the Re1'orma tion. The Eng-
lish pea sant, for example, had by tha t time esoa peu many of 
t he ancient se rvitudes a nd found some help in t he roya l courts. 
But 
h is br other in South Germany ••• found oorvees redoubled, 
money -payments increased, a nd common rights curta iled f or 
t he benef it of a n i mpoverishea noblesse, Vih ioh saw in the 
exploita tion of the pea s ant t he only me a n s o f m& intc ining 
its socia l position 1n f a ce of the r a p idly growing weal th 
39. Cfr. J arrett, .QE.• .£!1•, p . 104; e lso Pirenne, .2.E.• 
.£!!•, p . 196ff. 
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or the bourgeoisie, and which seized on the now f a shiona-
bl e Romt n l aw as an instrument to give lega l sanction to 
i t s harshest exaotiona.40 
(The compl a i n t o.go inst tho Roman law is often heard becuuse 
of t ho t system's empha sis on the rights of property and the 
sta t e . For example, t he ninth of t he Twelve Articles of the 
south German pea sants• which Luther answered, a sks for r e s-
tora t i on of t he old German l uw .) 
Another t a r go t of r e sentment in this period ua s t he ca pi-
t alis t . The lesser nobility round themselve s pressed betvreen 
the grea t princes, on t he one hand, ond t he ris ing to~ns a nd 
t he ca pi t alis ts on t he other. Luther for a short t ime enjoyed 
the unsol i cite d support of the se men . But the resentme nt 
UBti. ins t t he cep1 t a lists wo. s more widespread. .....erchants were 
look ed upon as t oking widue a dvunta ge of the needs of t he J ub-
lic. The moder n methods of t ne ea rly capitalists a lso ca used 
har dsh i ps a nd rouse u a n t agonism. 7e f i nd already i n t h i s peri-
od monor>olies, corners , trusts and agreement s to r a ise price s. 
In Ger ma ny we f ind Duke George a nd other mi ne-owners making 
agreeme nt s to hold down wa ges. The usurer, too, ~as despi sed 
a s act i ng in en unchristia n manner. From the thirteenth century 
on \7e find t he journeymen , the l a borers for t he oa.pita l i sts , 
or ganiz ing s trike s to better their conditions. Beca use their 
v,or k ua s unce rta in, a t the mercy of crises and s toppages , t heir 
position wa s particula rly poor. When Luther, then, denounced 
men l ike t he Fuggers , he coul d be sure of an a udi ence. 
40. Tawney , .QE.• ~., p . 87. 
.Another l a rge share ot the eoonomio oompla1nts wus di-
reoted aga inst the Roman ohuroh. To be sure, the economic 
wa s but one aspect of the resentment against tha t Church . 
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From t he t h i r t eenth c entury on, complaints against the Churoh 
from the pr uctioa l side multiplied. "Almost all classes agreed 
tha t t he Ch urch needed rerorma tion ••• Hardly o t h inking person 
aymvhere in Europe at the end of the Middle Ages felt t ha t 
t he Church \'las c perfect institution. 1141 Because the Church 
i n theory would not justify tra de and oormneroe, the capita lists 
were never 1n complete ha r mony \'11th it. On the other hand men 
like J a cob Fugger could engate 1n tra de all their lives, yet 
dio a s good sons of the Church. In genera l t hough, the Church 
wos no t i n har mony with the spirit of capita lism; its un-
worldliness c ame to be resented. The new approa ch of the 
Reforma tion was weloo~ed by many capita lists, n t lea st as f a r 
a s it served t heir own interests. 
The grea test resentment ca.me upon the Church , however, 
be ca use o f its mercena ry attitude toward its wort. Tha t is 
t ~rp i f ied in the cynioe.l statement of a pa pol vice-chamberltl in: 
" The Lord ,-,, ishes not the dea t h of a sinner but that he shouJ.d 
pay nnd live."42 In theory the Roman ohuroh was demoora t1o; 
i n pr a ctice t he rich could get the dispensa tions and other 
services they r equired, while the poor were often left to a 
torturec oonsoienoe. Simony was rife. Leo X is supposed to 
41. Boak , Hyma , Slosson, ..Q..E.• .211•, ~· 475. 
42. Smith , .Q.12.• £!!•, p . 22 . 
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huve received 500,000 ducats annually through simony. (A 
duca t e c1uulled a bout ..;2.25, but had, of course, muoh greater 
pure has ing power. ) 
But t he l c ity suffered, too, frorr. pepa l extortion. There 
wer e t he l ay tithes and t uxes. Priests and ohuroh officials 
r ecoupe d. t he losses caused by fees paid to the Curia by charg-
ing f or their ministra tions.43 
Fi nancia l corrup tion was often coupled ~1th moral cor-
r up tion; a nd tha t did not stop with the Reformation. Due to 
t he Rerorm~ tion the latter hc lf of the sixteenth century saw 
a r eaction ~ga inst prostitution throughout Europe. "An edict 
of Jul 23 , 1566 commanded all prostitutes to leave Rome, but 
.1hen 25 ,000 porsons, including the women a nd their ce:pendents, 
l e ft t he city , the lose of public revenue induced the pope to 
a llow t hem to r e t ur n on Lu.gust 17 of the same yeflr. n44 
Feeling s of pa triotism often l ay beh1nd the economic com-
pl a ints. The Roman church ouned us much n s one-third the l and 
of \ estern Europe, aud received the revenues o f tha t l and.45 
The dr!, 1n on a country's fine.noes would na turally be heavy. 
As f'or Ger.ma ny , "1 t was the milch cow of the Pnpaoy, hich at 
once desp ised a nd dra1nod 1t dry. An examina tion of them p 
r eveals a sta t e of things to which no other Europea n country 
can shon any t h ing parallel. At l.eest a fourth of' the v,hole 
43. Ibid., P • 21ft. 
44 . Ibid., P • 508. 
4 5 . Ibid~, P• 22. 
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area of Germany was under eoolesiastioal rule."46 The indu1-
gence s were resented, since they dra ined off money to enrich 
a corrupt Ita lian oity. Three of the seven electors, the 
first line of Germany's political hierarchy, were ecclesia stics--
instruments of papal corruption and oppression. In the lether-
l a nds economic reasons contributed to the desire to throw off 
the yoke of the Spanish Ca tholics. There the financia l panic 
of 1569 no s c aused by ne,7 taxes whioh Alva demanded of the 
St a t es Genera l. During tha t panic, rents fell 80%. Imports 
a t Antwerp dropped from 80,000 gulden per year to 14,00o.47 
Finally , the spoliation or the monasteries in England indicates 
an economic motive there. 
These were some of the causes of the social unrest. It 
sh owed itselr in literature from Piers Plowman a nd the Canter-
~ Ta les dovm to the Epistolae Obscurorum Virorum. Popula r 
proverbs and poems testified to the unpopularity of the ban-
kers a nd money lenders. A more serious evidence were the 
various revolts beginning t wo centuries before the Reformation. 
There \'lere the Jaoquerie in France in 1357, "a genuine attempt 
a t a social r evolution, directed aga inst the nobility 1n order 
to v,rest lega l and financial authority from them. n48 In west-
ern Flanders (1323 to 1328) and in England (1381) the peasants 
rose to rid themselves of the incubus of feudalism.. Germany 
suffere d the Peasant's Revolt in 1524 and 1525. These are 
46. Beard, Charles, !ill:. Reformation .2!.~ Sixteenth 
Century.!!! _lli Relation !2, Modern Thought~ Knowledge, p . 76. 
47. Smith, .2.P.• ~., P• 260. 
48. Pirenne, 2.£• -2..!.!•, p. 198. 
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only the more important. 
There were risings not only in rura l sections, but in 
t he cities. The l a tter were quite serious. They were at-
temp t s to break the power of the municipa l govermnents, which 
were l a rgel y oontrolleti by tho oapitol1sts und conducted for 
their benefit. This was the oase particularly in the industria l 
towns of the Low Countries, on the banks of the Rhine· and 1n 
Ita l y , towns where a oligarchy orten ruled. 
Whether the Reformers solicited popular support or not, 
i t l ay r eady for them, motivated by conditions suoh a s just 
described. Certa inly there was more to the Reformation than 
t his , but we should not underestimate the contribution which 
soci~l unres t made. 
Capita lism a lso made some positive contributions; we may 
sketch t hem briefly here . The rise or capit alism resulted 
in t he rise of a moneyed class and contributed to t he rise of 
individua lism nnd na tiona lism. Al l three aideo the Reformation. 
They were a diver gence from the medieva l bpirit. And the 
br eak i ng o f tra dition i n one field made ea sier the break 1n 
another field. Ca pita li sm involve ~ a r e volt aga inst both the 
s piri t o f unity and false asoet1c1 srn of t he Uiddle hges--oer-
t a inly akin to the work of the Reforma tion . 
Capita listic a ctivity promotea th~ s pread of the Refor-
ma tion. In the sixteent h oentury the books a dvoca ting reform 
wer e compar a tively cheap : A Greek New Testament sold for 48 
cents; the Lat i n f or 24 cents. Luther's first New Testament 
cost only 84 cents; his more important tracts could be 
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purcha sed for 30 oents.49 
The Reformation oame first to those areas where merchants 
were active. In England, for example, little was known of 
the ne·w t e ch i ngs in the wilds of t he north and west during 
the reign of Henry VIII • . But a round London for about 100 miles 
and ou the southea st coast the Protestant thought got its sta rt. 
Both a t fairs and through travelling merchants Luther's works 
wer e sprea d f ar and uide. 
Alrea dy, in 1519, Froben. the printer of Basel, writes 
to h im, not only that the edition of his works wbich 
he had published is exhausted, but that the copies are 
dispersed through Italy , Spain, England, France and 
Br a bant. At the Frankfort fair of 1520, one bookseller 
a lone sold 1400 copies of h is books.50 
For t ha t ma tter, in 1532, a group of Germans living a t 
Coro i n Venezuela , South America, accepted the Augsburg Con-
f e ssion a s a sta tement of their faith. These men were brought 
to t he New World by the Vlelsers of Augsburg to work the mines 
gr anted by th0 Spaniards to that oompany.51 
This is t he p icture, in brief outline, of the mode in 
which ca pitalism became both a prepara tion and an ally for the 
Reforma tion. It would be foolhardy to ascribe the success of 
t he l a tte r movement to this one aspect. At the same time 
these con tributions shoul d not be overlooked for a complete 
picture. 
49. Smith, .2.J2.• ~., P• 468. 
50. Beard, .2.12.• .2.!l•, P• 83. 
51. Pola ok, W.G., !!!!:. Building .Q! !!,_ Great Church, P• 2. 
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B. The Contribution of the Reforma tion to Capita lism 
\'lh ile oa p 1 t alists often espoused the Reforma tion very 
actively , where i t furthered their our. interests, the some is 
no t true of the Reformation. flhe t contribution the r e form 
movemen t s d i d make--though this is more true of Luther than 
Calvin--via s an i ndirect result, a by-product, r a ther t he.n a n 
i n t entiona l goa l. 
Ne i the r the Re f orma tion nor the Counte r Ref orma tion 
br ough t ubout any import ant changes in poli tioa l thought. 
I n t he r eal m of economic theory the t v,o movements a lso 
con t ributed nothing of 1mporta noe ••• It may be that they 
a l so l ent some mea sure of a ssistance to the rise of 
~ odorn liber a lism, and to oa pitalisn; but, so fu r a s the 
moveme n t s touched any sphere of human endeavor, t he re-
ligi ous char acter of their effects is pre-eminent.52 
T ~ ney • dds t h i s f ur ther note: 
The disappeur i:1noe of serf'dom--a nd, a fter all, it 'did not 
dis nppe~r f rom France till l ~te in the e i ghteenth cent ury , 
an d f r om Germa ny till the n ineteenth--w s pnrt of u genera l 
ec onomic moveme nt , wi t h which t he church he.d lit tle t o 
do, a nd ·1 h ioh ohurobmen, as property-owners, had some-
tirne s res i s t e d . I t 0 1ed les to Chri s tianity t ha n to the 
hurr.~m i t a r i an libert:. lism of the French Revolution.53 
:"ihi l e we mc.y disagree ,, 1th those st itements in pa r t , t hey re 
undoubteul y t rue insofa r as they i ndioc te t he indirect con-
nection of t he Ref ormation with oapi tal1sm. ~7e mi ght almos t 
ca ll it a coincidence t ha t the progr run of t he Re f orma tion in 
s ome re spe c t s f urthered oap1tuliam. 
T"ne one essen tia l contr ibution Tih ich the Re f ormation 
made t'lfl s t o remove the spirituul obstacle s i n the pa th o f the 
52 . Boa k , ilyma , Slosson, .QI?.• .Q.!!•, PP• 31 a nd 32 . 
53 • .QE_. cit., p . 59. 
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onpitolist. It provided the capita list. whether intentionally 
or not, with a mora l justification for his work. Activity 
whicl. had been a t be s t ethically tolerated was turned into a 
calling . ( These introductory remarks treat of the entire 
Reforma tion movement. though they may at times be more a ppli-
cable only to Luthera nism or Calvinism. We shell later speak 
of the two separ a tely .) 
The medieva l idea l had been asceticism. The life most 
vul ued \'ta s that r1llich turned ar,ay from t he world and material 
t h i ng s . Under such a n idea l the tra der could only feel ill 
at ea se . Hi s V:ork a t mo~t was permi s sible. Never coulcl it 
be considered as respecta ble or on as high a plane of spiri-
t uul i;;orth as other activities. 
The Ref orm.u tion ,·,as a reuction aga inst the medieva l 
ethics. It was mor e in harmony with capita lism because its 
eth ic s were oriented with reference to the world. It was 
not an at t empt to remove religion from da ily life. "The 
fi rst fund'7.mentul a s sw.:p tion which is t aken over by the six-
t eenth cent u ry is· thet the ultimate stfndc..rd of hum.E.tn in-
stitutions and activities is religion.•5~ But the approach 
i s diff erent. The world end 1ts activities a re accepted, 
where formerly the attempt had bee n to be loosed from the 
world us nuch o s possible. The Reformation took human. worldl y 
activities for granted. It presented a new concept, that of 
the c alling. A man may s erve God vtha tever his daily work ( so 
54. Tawney , .QE.• .£.!!•, P• 19. 
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long as 1 t is not -iu direct oontra...ation _.., God's law.·) 
Bu t t he Reformation made some very practical contri-
but ions , too , for t he entrance of the modern age. In sp ite 
or t he quota tion g iven a bove, the Reformation did tend towa rd 
the at t a i nment of freedom, and the destruction of serfdom. 
"The Refor.1113 tion, wa s, however, unconaoiously, ••• a very ef-
f ectual a s sertion of human 11berty.n55 It did tend f or e t 
le· st a d e sire toward social adva ncement, as the same author 
sta tes: "There wss the deep social dissa tisfaction, and the 
desire for a n immediate fulfillment of the pron1ise of the 
kingdom of God, which always follow upon a fresh a nd vivid 
pr osent ution o f t he Gospe1.n56 Unfortuna tely the Gospel wa s 
of t en so misunderstood as a license for revolt. The preach-
ing of t he Lolla ras very possibly contributed somev,hu t to 
Kett•s Rebellion 1n England. The revolting Germen peasants 
of 1524 t hought tha t Luther's teaching was their justif1oa t1on. 
But beyond t ha t, the Rcformntion d1d bring socia l progress. 
It i s interestin5 to note, also, that the -dherents of 
t he Ref ormation be came most $Ucce ~sful 1n commercial pursuits. 
For a t lea st t he fir s t century they were o minority grou!, , 
"her e tics," excluded from official life, a nd a l ways s omewha t 
on t he defensive. For such people e. sober life and honest 
busines s pr actice were a necessity. Those same qualities made 
for s uccess . };specia lly among the Calvinist s there was the 
5 5 . Bea rd, .9.ll• .£!..!•, P • 148. 
56 . Ibid., P • 185. 
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the additional psychological stimUlus of the "oalling." The 
"heretics" v;ere also important be cause often :roroed to mi-
gra te. Thus their skills were transferred to new fields. 
Luther was relat ively unimportant for the progress ot 
capitalism. Ho~ever, that is not intended as criticism. It 
is r a the r unfair to oall him a reactionary, as does Nussbaum.57 
On f irs t reading Luther's statements on capitalism are start-
ling even to modern Lutherans. But it is probably more cor-
r ect to t h ink of him as traditionalistic, as does Weber--1f 
that tern1 is properly understood. uben Luther's approach to 
the problem is understood, his sta tements no longer seem so 
strange . 
Essentia l ly Luther's attitude was one of indifference. 
Hi s ind i ff'er enoe ooUld be called traditionalistic 1n the sense 
tha t it ~us ba sed on the PaUline epistles. Like the addres-
see s of t hose l e tters , Luther felt an indifference toward the 
present because of the future hopes he found in the Bible. 
The world i s the area in which we must now work, but our hope 
for the f uture is otherworldly. In addition , he thought of 
life a s controlled ot every point by Providence, rather than 
as a period of mater1elistio striving. 
Luther's importance for ca pitalism derives mainly trom 
the fact t hat he began the religious revolt aga inst Rome. He 
showe d the v,ay for a break from the legalism and the meohanl-
oal socia l organization fostered by Rome. Aside from that 
57 • .Q.£• ~., P • 55. 
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Calvin had a more direot importance for oapi tal1sm. "The 
f a c t is tha t Lutheranism• on account of its doctrine of grace, 
lacked a p sychological sanction of systematic conduct to com-
pel the me thodical rationalization of life."58 It was o. spirit 
entire l y dirferent from that of Rome; 1t mnde the world an a rea 
in Tih ich to serve God. But it was important mainly because 
it Tias different . And Luther intended tha t; he wa s not inter-
ested in c a ,ita lism, except when there were abuses to chastise. 
He castiga t ed the Fuggers, as well as other merchants and money-
lenders, but only because he felt that their ao.t1ons were sin-
ful and not in ha r mony with the Gospel. \'/hen the Peasants• 
Revolt wus bre~ing , he used blunt language to point out the 
nrons on both sides. But he ba d little to say in the way or 
a positive statement. His trea tise .Qa Trading!:.!!,!! Usur,t comes 
close to tha t, but it offers little encouragement to the capi-
t list . At the time of the Peasants• Revolt bis only suggestion 
\ias arbitration , though he clearly sa\'7 the faults of both par-
ties. · /hen the petisants a sked him to ao t as one of the media-
tors be t ween peasants and lords he aooepted by writing a cri-
tique of their ~velvc Articles. But he discusses only those 
a rticles which oonoern the Gospel or the ministry. He dis-
misses the ma jor part of that document as so~eth1ng tor the 
l awyers to discuss; it does not concern h iLl, a theologian. 
Luther had ca refully divided for himself the two king-
doms, spiritua l and secular. His work luy 1n the former and 
58. Weber, .2:£• .2.!1•, p. 128. 
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with the work of the Gospel. He had little pat1enoe with those 
who mingled the two kingdoms, or attempted to use one for a 
selfish gain in the other. Beard5g aoouses Luther or leaving 
his own olass and writing a not very admirable treatise when 
Luther urged that the peasants be put down. Luther might 
have spoken wi t h more restraint. But, accepting hi s viewpoint, 
his reaction is understanda ble. 
Despite Luther's indifference toward secular matters, he 
did make one contribution, as we have indica ted. That was the 
idea o f the calling. As far a s capitalism 1s concerned, this 
is the only phase of Luther's break with Rome that is impor-
t ant. The concept beoame more important as developed by others. 
But Luther first presented the faot that every human activity 
is of divine ordinance, and that every one can be equally God-
plea sing. The calling is that station of life in which one 
is placed. No one is more acoeptable or valuable than another. 
~onasticism is selfishness, a withdrawing from temporal obli-
gations. It is certainly not holier than the work of the 
oommon peasant or housewife. Negatively , there was the Luther-
' 
an doctrine of man's total depravity. 
The impor tance of this concept of the calling for . oa p1-
talism is readily apyarent. Luther never went beyond that. 
But just that idea was enough. It was the opposite of the 
medieval asoet1o1sm. Even with Luther• n presentation it laid 
open the way to confidence and pride in earthly activity. -'fhe= 
59 • .2:£• ~-, p. 201ft. 
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~ oman cons1l i a ·evangel1oa -an4=8'1-l.~ they implied ·ooul.d b fc»:-
ge~~en . Fa ith gave sa lva tion. The works which resulted from 
t ha t f a ith were not to be limited to one kind of activity. 
e may conclude this section by presenting a few speci f ic 
views of Luther;60 
' . 
In t he f irst pl ace Luther recognizes the need for mer-
chants . Tr a de i s necessary for the supplying of food, cloth-
ing a nd s imila r 1 tems. ( 11But f'ore1gn tra de, \'lhioh brings 
fro~ Ca lcutta , India, and such places, wares like costly silks , 
gold- rmr k a nd s p ices• which minister only to luxury and serve 
no useful pur pose , and which dra ins away the wealth of land 
and p0ople,--th is tra de ought not to be permitted, if we had 
' government a nd prinoes. 1161 Aooordingly, Luther ha d a r a ther 
poor op i n ion of the merchant class,1 as is indica ted in the fol-
lowi ng sta t ement: "For it must be that among merchants, a s 
among other people, there are some who belong to Christ and 
VJould r a t her be poor with God than rich with the devi1. 0 62 
Luther's dislike of the merohants seems to atem especially 
f rom their ava rice. Thus he conceives of the merchants as 
saying : " I may sell my goods as dear as I oan. This they 
think their right. Lo, that is giving pl a oe to a va rice and 
opening every door and v,indow to hell."63 Finally, he 
60. The quotations which will be presented in the fol-
lowing a r e taken f rom Luther's trea tise, .Q!! Tra ding and Usury, 
Page r eferences are to Works .2!, t:ar tin Luther, Vol. Iv." 
61 • .2l2· .£11·· p . 13 . 
6 2 . Ibid., g . 1 2 . 
63. Ibi d ., P• 14. 
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oompl u ins of trick s of trade, such as ru1s1ng pr1oes because 
of soa roity ; cornering the su,ply; or underselling a oompet1-
tor. In f act the very idea of seeking a profit seemed wrong 
to Luther. "You must be careful to seek nothing but your 
proper nour i shmen t in such commerce." At the same time the 
mer chan t was entitled to a f a ir r ecompense. "Now 1 t is fair 
and righ t that a merchant to.ke as much profit on his wares a s 
~ill pa y the cost of them a nd repay him for his trouble, b is 
, I 
l a bor , ond 
s i dera t i on 
'\ 
h is ris!{."64) But 
of the neighbor's 
\ 
there was always the higher con-
welfare. Trade wa s to be guided 
f irst by t ha t t hought. For tha t reason Luther suggested that 
some way be a dopted of fixing the just prioe. Fo::r trade 
should never be c a rried on only for personal benefit. The 
neie hbor comeo first. For tha t reason, too, Luther lists the 
foux ways in 1hioh a Christian might trude a s follows, in the 
order of their worth: First and best is to submit to extortion; 
second, to give outright; third, to lend \7ithout any grea t 
desir e f or repayment, certainly without any desire for a re-
payment greate r t han the loa n; fourth and last, to engage in 
actual buying and selling. 
Luther was oom_pletely opposed to money-lending which in-
volved interest. He agreed with the older idea thu t money 
could not be productive in itself. It seemed immoral to him 
that a man s hould profit by lending bis money. Uan was in-
t ended to work, not let his money work for him. In the same 
64 • .Qr!.•,£!!., p. 15. 
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oonneo tion Luther felt that no man had a right to be guaran-
tor 1'or t he debts of a nother. ) 
Standing suret 1 1s a work tha t is too lofty f or a man; 
it i s unseemly , for it is presumptuous and an 1nvus1on 
or God ' s r i ghts. For, in the first place, the Sorip-
tures bid us ~ut our trust· and place our reliance on 
no man, but only on God ••• In the second place, a man ) 
puts h i s trust in h1msel1' and makes himself God ••• 65 
e may conclude w1 th some remarks on Calvinism..., Though-
not as intere -- ting .:to -Us·, ~ ere is no doubt tha t the Calvin-
istic spirit wa s more r e sponsible for bringing a new eoonomio 
age t han ~as the Luther~n. The change from me dieva lism to 
caJ itulism i nvolved .t he rise to dominance of a new class. 
The ca pita list replaced tlle noble as lea der of society . Tha t, 
a t lea s t, is Tueber's theory of social progr e s s--the r1s1ng o f 
a l ower c l ass to repl a ce the former leaders. History would 
hardl y pr ove tha t a complete explana tion, but it is surely a 
pa rt of the expl anation . 
connects the Reformation. 
'-./ 
With this rising of a new olass he 
"The tonio that braced t hem (the 
lower cla ss } f or the oonfl1ot wa s a new conception of religion, 
which t a ught them to regard the pursu1 t 01' ,1eal t h as , not 
mere l y an advµntage , but a duty."06 The "new conception of 
relig ion" \17as the Ca lvinistic, as should a lready be evident. 
Luther 's contribution to cap ita lism was only indirect, 
i n t ha t he gave secular aotiv1ties their rightful place. Hie 
viev made all human ca l l ings equally ritted for service to 
God. At the same time he avoided an overemphasis on worldly, 
65 • .QE.• .9.!1., P • 19. 
66. Weber, .2.£• ~., P• 2. 
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mnterial aotiv1t1es. The oapitalist1o pursuit or protit he 
thought indefensible. The Oalvinist, however, woUld not re-
proaoh such worldly striving. To be sure, Ca lvin recognized 
the sin of avarice as well as Luther. Aside from tha t he 
accepted capitalism with all its implications. "Capital and 
oredit a re indispensable; the financier is not a pariah, but 
a useful mamber of sooiety ••• n67 That 1s his attitude. ( Popu-
l ar scorn might fall on the capitalist, simply because of his 
l arge prof its. The great rise in personal wealth seemed evil 
to t he popula r mind in the sixteenth century. Calvin accepted 
t hose conditions, even justified large profits in words like 
t he f ollov,ing: "Wha t r eason is there why the inoome from 
business should not be laTger than that from land-owning? 
Whence do t he merohant•s profits come, except from his own 
diligence and industry? 1168 Such views certainly help to ex-
plain t he welcome aocorded Calvinism in oonmercial countries 
like the Netherlands, and England. J 
It should be remembered that early Calvinists as well 
as Luthera ns, or for tha t matter the papists, did not intend 
to divorce religion from life. Religion is as much the or-
biter of conduct for the Calvinist as tor the other groups. 
It is not tha t they abandon the claim of religion to 
mora lize economic life, but that the life which they a re 
concerned to moralize is one in which the main fea tures 
of a commercial civilization are taken for granted, and 
tha t it is tor application to such conditions that their 
67. Tawney, .QR.• oit., P• 108. 
68. Troeltsoli; Dle"'"Soziallehren der Chr1stl1chen K1rohe, 
P• 707, quoted in Tawiiey, ~· .£!!., p:-1'05. 
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teoob ing is designed ••• Its idea l is a society whioh s eeks 
we, lth with the sober gravity of men who are oonsoious 
a t onoe of disoiplinine their own oharaoters by pa tient 
l a bor , and of devoting themselves to a s ervice acceptable 
to God.69 
( l!'rom tha t aspeot oapitulism -was .quite aooeptable to CSlvinism. 
The capitalist, too hod his pl~oe in the Calvinistic soheme. 
Another quota tion from Tawney may still :further olarif'y this 
Calvin i s tic position. "If Calvinism welcomed the world or 
bus i ne s s to i ts fold with an eagerness unknown bef ore, it did 
so in t he s p irit of a conqueror organizing a new province, 
no t o f a suppliant arranging a compromise with a still power-
f ul foe. n?O ) 
To unders t and this relation between oap1ta lism and Cal-
vinism, to unders t and how the Celv1n1sts arrived at their 
pos ition, it i s nece ssa ry to understand the basis o f tha t 
theology . Roman theology in practice puts the emphasis on 
the use o f h uman abilities for the right relation with God. 
The Luther an founda tion is the gra ce of God extended to help-
less men. I n Calvinism, the dominant idea is the sovereignty 
of God. For themt too, that doc t rine is not only oentral, but 
regula tive for all other teachings. All Calvin1st1o tea ch ing 
is pointed toward that center and modified by that centra l 
idea . 
Ca lvin's predestination results from that oentral doc-
trine. Final sa lvation for every human being depends on the 
69. Tawney , -2.U.• .!!!!•, P• 105. 
70. Ibid., p. 118. 
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absolute will of God. Tha love ot God is not oonsidered; 
there is simply the a rbitrary ohoioe of God• whioh absolutely 
destines same men for final salvnt1on, and, Just as arbitrari-
ly consigns others (the majority) to tin&l reprobation. No-
thing of God's love and meroy, nothing of man's oonduot plays 
ony part. This deoree, whioh Calvin himself oalled horrible, 
h a s for its sole purpose the e~a lting of God's sovereignty. 
Standing alone, suoh a dootrine oould have but a .negative 
effect on htllllD.n conduct. Lire could be lived without regard 
for la\'/ or morals, if the end were absolutely predetermined. 
Since no nw.n knows to whioh class he belongs, and oould not 
change h is s t a tus if he knew, it is useless to be concerned 
e bout t he matter. 
But there is a second, complementary doctrine. Not 
only t he pla ns and acts ot God, but also those or men, and 
of the entire universe, roust serve to glorify the sovereignty 
of God. Men, whether saved or reprobate, exist tor the maj-
esty of God. In spite of the faot that God's revelation is 
only partial, that much is certainly known. ~batever a man's 
activity, he must strive 1n it to the utmost in order to 
exalt the sovereign God. Man's duty, his calling, was a life-
long, intensive labor. "The only way or living acceptably 
to God was not to surpass worldly morality in monastic asoet1-
o1sm, but solely through the f'ul.tillment of the obligations 
imposed upon the individual by his position in the world. 
That was his c a lling. 1171 
71. Weber, .Q.Jl• .£!!•, P• 80. 
' Even, tha t, however, had little value as a motivation. 
But the followers of Calvin oomplemented the dootr1ne or the 
ca lling with a nother idea. That oame in answer to the ques t 
) 
for certainty o r s &lva tion. Ca lvin held tha t a man wa s saved 
by f a ith , beca use he bod been absolutely opoi.:e~ by God. That 
f a ith would move the believer to a life in ha rmony with God's 
law. But tha t was the extent of bis teaohing. He kn~w no 
mode of att a ining certa inty. 
mi ght appea r in the reprobate. 
The same faith a nd the same lif e 
\ 
A 11fe m1gbt be lived sub-
serving the sovere ignty of God, and still end in reproba tion. 
The f ollowers of Calvin modified those views. Certu1nty 
of a s aving f a ith could be atta ined in two ways: First, the 
proper a tti t ude is to consider yourself chosen. Any doubt 
must come from the devil. Secondly, a f a ith that was demon-
stra t e d by e xternal results gave certainty o f salva tion; "in 
orde r to atto in tha t self-oonfidenoe intense worldly activity 
is r ecommended as t he most suita ble means. It and 1t a lone 
disperses religious doubts and gives the certa inty or e r aoe."72 
In other words, as Weber also sta tes, good works "are the 
technica l me ans, not o f purchasing salvation, but or getting 
rid of t he fear of drunna tion."73 
The impetus given by suoh teaohings is apparent. The 
energetic pursuit of profit by the ca pitalist is not only 
tolera t ed, but encourage d . Calvinism led to a kind of 
72. ~ber, ~· cit •• p. 112 . 
?3. Ibid ., P• 115:" 
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asceticism. Life should ~e lived strictly according to rules, 
especially t he laws given by God Himself, not according to 
persona l desi res. Those were the commands of the divine 
Sovereign . But its asceticism differed from the medieval. 
"Contrary. to many popula r ideas, the end ot this a sceticism 
was to be a ble to lead a n alert, intelligent life; the most 
urgent t a sk t he de struction of spontaneous, 1mpul.s1ve enjoy-
ment, t he most 1rn.11or t ant means was to bring order into the 
conduct of its a dherents."'74 .The whole orientution of Cal-
vinism wa s new. Neither escape :from, nor indifference towa rd, 
t he worl d, but a g r im a bsorption in worldly activities was 
the Ca lvinistic t endency. Only the Calvinist wo.a so inclined 
a o to t h i nk : " Wa s it not possible tha t, purified and disci-
pline d , the very qualities which economic success demanded--
thrif t, diligence, sobriety , fruga lity--were themselves. after 
all, t he founda tion, at least, of the Christian v1rtues?"75 
Thus Ca lvin ism provided the last f a otor necessa ry for 
t he sucoess o f capita lism, a mora l justit'iontion. The mer-
chant clas s, once tolera ted, found a system of religious thought 
,,. 
which pl a ced a premium on the most intense activity. 
74. neber, .2E.• oit. 9 P• 119. 
75. Tawney , .2l?.• cit., P• 110. 
Some yea rs ago there appeared on the market a book 
titled,~~ Unknown, written by Dr. Alexis Carrel. The 
author voiced the complaint that the study of man had been 
divided into so many fields as to lose sight of the unity 
of the subject. His aim was to bring a synthesis of all 
the separa t e lines of inquiry, and present a complete view of 
t he human being ba sed on the contributions of all the differ-
ent viewpoints. 
5omething of the same type of or1t1c1sm may be directed 
against these pages. However cursorily , we have presented the 
development of capitalism and its relation to the Refor-
mation. ~e have attempted to show that there was a definite 
interaction between the two movements. But, just as many 
f actors combined to produce capitalism, so also a whole com-
plex of f uctors produced the Reformation. If this paper is 
read from t hat point of view, it will add to the more com-
plete picture of the Reformation--something to be desired. 
The gr eatest satisfaction for the writer from this study 
was the pioture it gave of the world's seoond preparation for 
the Gospel. There is oap1ta lism•s greatest importanoe--its 
place as an element in the second "fulness of time." 
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